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fecond mate, wh

which they' *
'Leghorn with him, but bc»* all bpanilh or and fertile province of B«ta, of which that city it For Joaei'i amendmeitt, for flrikiag out tkc
lefe, h« knew none of them, except one Mr. the capital, hat been laid wafU by tbe over flowing tionto the adoption.
iy le Veitch, who came a paateuger with him of the rim Mondego ia fuch a manner that it wiU 9 mimlft* fcom Ntw-f »*.,

of great advantage to tne r*pterentatite of 
It it !eld<ur to >rr thai* fi» fiiould (hex'taM.

, UCr and that he had feen pence per bulhel. Zachariah Hood, Efq; hat great fenfe of that county, 
commanded her, and John merit in efleft.ng thi* admifioo, and who will et», ^optm.
who are Have^ bark in a few dayt for thofe iflandi, in order to C»- « Ttoqueftka) wa* tkeo take,.

"f-Tieleu'ATgieri"^!!. fecond of Jannary laft, IB ry thefe regulatiqn, into eweatio.." * majority of two, againtt a condition*, . - 
. Ruffian veflel called the AugliaAi, for Leghorn. l«r** tf a l,n.rfr.mL,fl~.*fr,l .p. ___ There Wire flxty .embcn prefcm ^ JJjJe,. 
He got to Lairne. in Ireland, in the Yorke. of BeU    The damage, done by the late ftorm. at OportD, «n. , * *«* 
fani and that he arrived here, fro. Lairne, on the an eftimared at 2 ooo.ooo erBfadoei. Thu raiage. «« I will gtve yon the yea, and nay,, thoa.kf J 
£rft inttant in the Qoop Britannia, of Laneafter. made in the province ot Trait la Monte* are tern- lieve not in lhe order in. which tiJ. . ~::*b Ih* 
Hefayi, that ten other flavea were redeemed, and We. from Colmbre we learn, that the agreeable the journal, 
went to I 
portogue/e

w7rtiuid,fc and'thak beT»'br'other r^o"a'>Mr. John le require many yean w reftore the houfei, vineyard* 
Veitch, an eminent difliller in St. Catharine'* lane, and fruit tree., (o their original ftate. 
Lordon, wbofe diftillery, he'f»y», wa* burnt by " A* a proof that the water* were raifed to a very 
lord George Gordon'* mob. He fayi, about a year extraordinary height to inundate fo elevated a coon- 
ago, he faw a colonel Horton. at Alglen. a» a tra- try, they have carried away tbre««rche» of the fa. 
veller, and that.be got hit addle**, a* living with a mout bridge which irovet the Mandego;"

W I N C H E S T E R, J*ty 30. 
Tbe laft account! from Kentucky ailvife, that the 

pjertba* who efcaped being taken at the time Mr. 
Purviaucc, lie. wuie captured by the Indiana, are 
fafe arrived at the rapid*, the place of their dcftio*- 
tion. We farther learn, that the iavage* keep a

 * I have not hitherto written to you, becaofe my couftant look out for boat* going down the Ohio, 
!nd ha* been too much aghated, and I had nothing which rmdin ii very dangeiou* for adventurer* to 

to communicate which I thought could give you the diftant region of Kentucky, BOtwith (landing tbe 
~~' " ' '   »-  l many boafled enjoy menu which induce number* to

>*

got
Mr. Drawarer, Sbire-Une. Ixmdoa "
Wi b*vt tkt flttjm tf Ur,^i tfftn ** rttJtn tktftl-

l*wi*g txtratt »f m Ittttr frtm nt tf ibt Mtftti
from tkt tity taut ttmmty tf Knit Ttrk, in ibi tinvn-
titiftt fmfUttf/it, ft afM/ZnuM M ibit atj, 4»ttd
Juh 13, 1788.

Have**,
j. Smith,

Platt, ": 
M. fearitb, 
G. LivinglhjB, 
De Witt, 
WilliaaM,

Queen.

Suffolk.

Datcbef*.

pleafure  The cafe ii now altered, and affair* have 
takei) a complexion ot the moft ple^fing tvure. A 
motion wai thu morning carried in the committee 
for linking out the conditional part of the propofed 
ratification, and merely inlerting our confidence in 
the for: earance of congrtfi to exert certain power* 
until the propofed amendment* fhould receive a COB- 
fiderattcn. Tre motion wa* carried by 31  g*i |>ft 
29   The whole foothcrn diftrid (except Mr. Tred- 
wli) four of tbe Dutchef* county member*, and 
Mr William* from Wafhii.gloa, voted in the affirma 
tive. The governor, judge Yatet and Mr. Lanfing, 
were in the minority. 1 now begin to flitter myfelf 
that all wili go well, at leatk that we mail obtain the

: of what we are aiming at." 
PHILADELPHIA, ?«/> 30. 

Extract tf * lain frtm Pitmm, May I.

move there from thit and other part* of tne United 
Statci.

ANNAPOLIS, Javrayf 7.
Frtm I b ImJtptnJnt Jimml &*tr*tr£m*ty.

New Ytr4, MtmJtty, Jntf 18, 1788.
On Saturday cvccicg, about 9 o'clock, amvud the

joyful tidingi of the adoption of the new conttitu-
tion, at Poughkcepfie, on Friday, July 15, yeaa
30, nayi 15, majority 5.  -The belli io me city
were immediately fet a -inging, and from the fort
and the federal (hip Hamilton, were fired feveral
falutei. The merchants at the coffee houfe unified

citizen* headed by a numi.er of the firft character*, 
went to the houfe* of the member* o, the conventi 
on, and gave three cheer*, as a teflimony of their

Total 51.
AgainU Mr. Jone*'* amendaett, 4f. 

UUIer coaan 
Orange. 
Cunberlut

6 member* from 
4

I
Swartwoit, 
Akin, 
R. Galk, 

.LLannng, ji 
Tea Byci,

Hopkiaa, 
Parker,
B-ker, 
Trcdwetl,

Montgoaciy. 

Dotckef*.

Albany.

WeICbel«.

fcfeifc. •

Total 19.
   I have been rather particular in »»ti*jtWli 

inef* of WedaeAiay to yun, becaofc I 
a dccifivc natuie ; and 1 wa* fo wellM The campaign hai at length ferioufly com- approbation of the gloriout EVENT brought about __ _^ 

Bienced. A vigoroui and bloody fortic baa been by their united, u-. remitted, and toilfome exenkmi. Smith'* fpeech, that 1 bave giv«a yoi tb'i (uMtMi 
 side by tbe garrifon of Belgrade  In (hort, a general joy run through the whole ci-  '  .._*.-. . ^ . . .

«> Ycfterday we received particular letter* from ty, and feveral of thofe who were of different fen- 
Semlin, wrich contain v-ry alarming account*, that timeatt drank freely of tbe federal bowl, and d«- 
the Torki hod made an attack on that place, had clared they were now perfectly reconciled.tu the new 
broke up the ditch that furround* it, dcftroyed the conllitu'ion.
batteries and carried off the Cannon of the outworki. Ctfy tf * Ittttr Jrtm PufHtff/u, d*tti Friday, J*lj 
In ordir to calm the fpiriu ot the people here, tl'O 
court thought p/oj.er to pablith diredly an account    On 
of the taking of Scabats, although it wai not the confide-auou 
tegular gtxctte day, and never wai known to i>e 
done before. However, another enterprise ha* taken

a$, 1788. 
Wedoefday the convention finifhrd the

of the amendment!, and took up the 
propofition of adopting the c mflitution with three 
condition* annexed Mr lone< moveJ to inCtrt tbe

place in our favour, which ii, that a body ot 800 word* " /  full tt*fMt*ti. inftiad of the word* 
A'llinana have forprifed and brought of prince «« mfn tmtitim." Then Melanctaa Smith arofe, 
Y.fianty, of Moldavia, whom they took in the and declared hit determination to vo^e again ft a con 
xnidti oi hi* capital; and what furprifei it, that in dition. He urged, that however it might "therwife

be prefanMd, hr wa* confident in hi* principle* and 
conduct He wai n thoroughly convinced then at 
he ever had been, that the confrituti< n wa* radical 
ly defective, amendment* to it had al way* been the

 ffrAing thit coup de main they did not fet fir* to 
WeJiffy. We expect tvery moment newt ot Belgrade 

(ting forra»lly invtQed."
Extraa tf * Ittttr frtm Naaxrtlb, "Jtdy Sfc 

" 1 am happy to inform you that colonel Picker- 
ing i* at liberty again, and that four of the gang of 
Wyoming are taken and put in ttafton gaol."

\yb Ntviukr, 1788. 
28.

Cntlinrt,
M . Hood, wbo it appointed waiter and (earcrter 

of I urki-lfltnd within your port, having in hi* let-

MT,
fit.

of bit purfuit, and uatil Virginia came in, 
he had reafoa to believe they might have been ob 
tained previout to the operation ot the government. 
He wai now fariified they could not. and it wat e-

2ua 
rfl

ot it with fidelity, aad nearly /» 1 could, ia lu on 
language.

" Yeflrrday Lanfing moved to aeaexSniia'ilai 
propcfitiuo to the ratincauun, o> ;ht > ne wbict pe> 
pole* io adopt with a rclervation of a right to mia. 
draw ; then Mr. Jay. and after him Mr. Haaiin, 
rofe and declared,' that the reicrvation could icltff 
BO good purpofc in itlelfi that it inplied a diint 
of the other ftatr* ; tbai ii would awake* ikv I 
pride, and other patC^ci utfrendly to the objtd of 
amendment! | but what wat dciiuve agaioft k, ji I 
wa> incoofiitent with the confutation, and wit   I 
ratification. Mr. Hami ton produced and re*) put I 
of a letter from a gen lemaa of high public diu»& 
on, contaJaiag in explicit terini hit opioioa, (in 
the relervation would amount to a coaditiooil mi. | 
cation and would not be received by coigrrb. M/. 
Jjuaoe and the chancellor both declared ihtiro 
on to tbe fame  tr«C\, and they all concurred io o* 
preffing an anxioui with, thit fioce tie aoaA aid 
fuciecocd fo tar M an accoamodtUM, tier night 
 ow conclude the befinef* with iaruw«T, ud to 
the (atufaction ot both partiri. U. be'ub tunu*-

Sually the diAate of renfon and of duty to quit hit ed ulent all the day ) the qucflioa «u poftponcd dU
ground, and advance fo far at that they might to-day,

be received into the union. He fhoald hereafter 
purlue hit important and favourite object of amend-

	   The querHoB wai brought oa thii
. _. .__  . ._. r_..,_..._ .__ . . . M. Smith made a fliort fj eecn, declariat hit« w _

t* of"the ill alt. flattd feme do'ubti ai*to the'coo- mentl w ' th 'q0 ' 1 «*»' *  before, but in a practicable in originally bringing forward the propoanoa. Ill
flruftion of that part of the late order of hit majef. w*y' which *" ooly in lhe mode prefcribed by the hoped it would unite both fi Je* ; but ai hi te«ait
ty in council, which relate* to the exportation of co»ftltullon - On the firft fuggefiion of the plan then would mot, and that there wit no alurwuH b«-
 . od« from the Britifh Wefl-Incia iQandi, ttc. to Bnder. connd«r«»oo, he thought it might have an- twceo adopting and rejecting the coaaitidoa, ht
the United Statet of Americs We acquaint you, f"rere<1 l.ne P«rpofe; but from the reafonin K i o* gen- fhould voie againH the propofitioa. It WM CK-
«ve a»e of opinion, that the order in council of 41 h t 'eme" 'B oppofition tu it, and whofe upiniom alone ried againlt it by a majority of three. TUi.k G«
Apiil laft, byrecivng the enumerated articlei, and would dcfcrTedlr  > »  »»« weight in the national we have BOW got the coaftitutioa j I coijranwJi
allowing them to DC carried to the United Statci of cooncill»  » well ti from the fennmentt of perfoni you.  
America, appear, to grant a pcrojiffion for thofe ar- tbrold « he.*   no * P«rfuaded the propofition would    I will give you the yea* and nayi, a»
ticlri, which otherwue could not be exported t hi- Bo* ;** rec«'¥ed . however doubtful it migM appear, rely on the accuracy of It.
ther, and not to affcd other good* againft the «. Co »fide**<l merely a* an abftraA and fpeculative " "
po-tation of which there exifli no expreft taw but S u< n '.OB - The thing muB now be abaodoned at
if non enumerated good* are fhipped for the conti- ' llie 'oul « for  ( perfifled ia, it would certainly
trnt of America, Hie non-enumeuted bond fhould P *e lo **  '!""'  OB 'y. ' ^.readfnl deception to t^olt
be re-quired, which you are to obferve yourfelrei, *"° w*7* f' r'p« for joining the* union He then
and yu are to Cgnify the fame to him for bit tutor- Plie'd IB   Mking »nd affrtting light, the Giuatioa
nation and novetnment. °* tb '* ^*te '" ote we fhould not be received by

Cuttom-hcufe, New Providence. eongrefi, convnlfloni in the northern pirt. factioni
A true copy. and difcord in the reft. The flrengtli ot hit own

Colleaorand comptroller of the caflomt, Bahama. P*rty who wcra feriouflr anxioui fur amending the 
£*rr«4«/ * Itiltrfitm Parii, May 17. ^"Tw* '*°*** *"* dlfr'Pit«<l » th«' "ion loft, 

«  The Imperial and Ruffian pleaipoieoriariei have 2"tiH « \t J dr'"ttd » tnd 'he' 
daily coherence* with the cabinet minifter. ot the dhJr/V/Hif. «?£"""" '"R"^ of   - L , 
crown Our court intertHing herlelf to put a Uop d "Pe.rl«d ."."  " ? on * mountain. He therefore 
to the prefent hoftilititi, will probably bring abont 
an accommodation between the Oitomao Porte and 
her advcrfariet before the war runt out to any great ."l.TnU 
length | the more tfpecially at there arc other pow- 
cr* who intend themfelvei in the fame way.    » ra 

The new Dutch conful, M. de Bracke. 'who ii

" "*" " ' h* mofl •• >>l-. 
?b"IBIB8 « hf f re« « nd «>'  '  oppofition to vote

P'0 "00 *kich wou'd  « »>  recaitad

golngtorcfidrat M.rfeill.,, i. now here, and yef- 
Urday had an audience of the king at VerfaillW'

 > An act

ratification of the conttitution. 
" He wa* followed by Q. Livingfton, who fpobe 

fomething to the fime efrVa. Judge Plait rofe, ud' 
only obferved, that what he flould do would be 
the didate of hit confcience. and that be

Y B
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1
WefnT, 1
Wood, V
Herring, J 
Swartwoct,
Yatei, 1
Lacing, I
Ten Eyck, {
Thompioa, J
Carman,
TreHwcll,
William*, "J 
Baker, i
Parker, J

A S.
Ulfler county.
Co umbia.
Monigomerfi

Orange.

Dutcbefi.

Albiuy.

QdMBt.
S-trbik.

Wathingtoa.

Total at.

«9
rltveni.
J Smith,

N

Jonet,
Scl.tnck,
Lawrence,

I
V 8.

Old PedrralilU.

Suffolk county.



rtkalar in
a. becanfel
wa* fo well
) giv«a yon (bi
uly/alcoelaiakuon.

*cd to annex Sama'ibi 
>o, QI the > ne wbick pe> 
ration ol a light to wiuV
alter him Mr. Haaiin, 

: reiervatioa could icittf 
I that it implied a diirtt 
( it would awakes tUr 
ucfnendly to the objcd n* 
ru dciiuve again A it, ji
confutation, and wu • 

)• produced and red pet 
M of high public diukr> 
t teraai nil opiiion, list 
ant to a conditional wuV 
cceived by coagrefi. Mr. 
both declared ihtir opiai* 
i they all concurred in a* 
, thit ince tie koef* Lad 
ttoamodauM, flejr mijit 
fa with Buav»y, tod 10 
irtin. U. bej'uh ttmii*. 
queftioa «u poftpoaed oU

^^tfJfeA^M-^r-wnan*
M. Smltn, 
G. LivingUon, 
Akin, 
Woodhall. 
Hopkjni,

Total

T DottleO,

Orange. 
'Waflungtoi

W ,rT^t* *<*«* H^^teAO-iri
 11 legal coBt, aad execution (hall thereupon Ifiite, 
returnable to the new court, any law limiting the

tfgnttlxr Ittttr fit* tbtffmt gnttem**, *w*f* 
Fridfj ejttrit**, jbvrtlj «/<" h *** <¥'<< tbtftrtff*- 
« / 
<  The committM juft. thii moment rofe aad re- 

 OTterf ; the prcfioett IB the chair \ the qaelUoa cal- 
led, and the hoafe agreed to the report by   majo 
rity of five, jo for it, 15 again* it. There were 
feveral member* oat of doort, but they were all for 
a*. Let ui mingle na ejaculation to Heaven for oar 
foccefi. All they Jure to do u » eafroi* UM ratifi 
cation."

BEING informed bf cotoael loaa Mercer, that 
teporti have been circulated in Maryland, chat b« 
(colonel Mercer) bad written to nil brother, Jamea 
Mercer, Bfq; informing him, that the people of 
Maryland were To  verfe to the4bgr connotation of 
government recommended by the Mte fa-Ural con 
tention. that they would take up arm* again n it i 
that thit information had be«n comma okated .by 
feme of the member*, and particularly by me, to 
the Virginia convention j in confluence whereof 
feme perfoni had come from the Virginia conventi* 
tin to Maryland, to make inquiry, and take depo. 
fhioni refpecling it--I do hereoy certify, that no fuch 
communication we* made to the Virginia conf-nti- 
en by me, nor by any other member, to my know- 
ledge, nor any fnch meafure at taking depofitioar 
la Maryland, mentioned, that I beard of, daring 
my attendance r% convention, which wat very con- 
ftant, from the bffrnning to Ove end of it.  That 
lame* Mercer, Bfqf never communicated to me any 
letter from bit brother colonel John Mercer, inform 
ing him, that the people of Maryland would take
 p arma again ft the faid new government) nor do I 
believe that there ii any foundation for the above 
mentioned report*, having never heard them in Rich- 
«ond, or any where clfe, until ikudar, from colo-
 el John Mercer himfelf.

Given under nay hand, in Stafford county, ia Vir 
ginia, thi* 8J» day of Jane, 1788.

G. MASON.
Thii i* the certificate I refer to in my certificate of 

dare. \V
BVC

7^8,1788,

jarifdiaion of the ooe;ecy court nou 
- 4*4 h it tn*at*t Tbat it (hall and. »ay be Uwfol 
for the faid tru(tce«. to Recover frosn aHv/bf the far), 
fcriber* to the faid church oa the acw fubfcripaoo, 
who mall b* in aneac,efterthe twentieth day of Jane 
next, the foot or futn* due from hip or them, in the 
court afo'cfaid, together with all legal coft*, by way 
of .motion to the court, pidvided taat UK perfoa 
againft whckn fach motion (hail be made hath tea 
day* previoua notice thereof; provided alfo, taat af 
the perfon againft whom fuch modon may be aaade, 
or hi* attocney, (hall defira a jury to be empanneUed, 
the court (ball direct a jury to be immediately fwota 
to try whether he did affume to pay, and whether be 
hath paid j and it (h*ll be lawful tor the faid court 
to direct judgment to be catered on the. verdici ren 
dered with cofli, and execution Aialt.tbaaeapoB iffue, 
returnable to the next co«r.t. ..   '   V '

It i* with muck concern the irefaaeHMvlbea*' 
(elve* obliged to inform all thofe who are delinquent 
fubkriberi, or porthafer* of material., that aalel* 
payment be made before the next county court, they 
(ball be under the neceffity of having recoorfe to 
the; fpecdt remedy given by the above aft.

SAMUEL CHASE, i 
  WILLIAM PACA, I

UPTON SCOTT, L traflees.
JOHN RIpOVT. f '
THOMAS HYD&, J

JAMES MBVCBR.

m   8. 1788.
MY brother, Job* Mercer, Efqf'o'f Annapolis, 

tiaving (hewn me a certificate of colonel George 
Malon'i (which, to Identify, i* fubfc'ibed with my
 amc) in confirmation of what colonel Mafon fay*, 
I do certify, I never received from my brother any 
lach information, or to that ouipofe, at contained 
in colonel Maton'i certincabjfraor did I ever com-
 ncicaie to color.el Mafon, orany other perfoa, any 

inch informatioa And I further certify, that though 
J wa* in the city of Richmond eight day* during 
the fitting of the convention, and heard much out 
af doors converfation refpefling the Maryland ion- 
vtntion, and the fentiment* of the people of trut 
date, I never heard any thing like-the matter con 
tained in colonel Mafon'i certificate, until I read 
thc fame when (hewn to me by my brother. ^ v 

JAMES MERCER. 
<rtfea*eA/. 7e*> ao, 1788. 

THE foregoing certificate* are not poblifhed 
With an iatentioa to revive any queition relative to 
the new continental government, or to difclaim or 
avow tr.e opinion conveyed in the information im 
raird to me, but folely to expofe the malice of thofe 
salumniator* who fabricated and propagated the re 
port I have never written to but lour pe-rfon* in 
Ihe flate of Virginia rcfpccVng thi*government fince 
t* publication, nor i* it mentioned but ia frven let- 
leu (to the b*0 of my recollection) and ia fome of 
thtfc but (lightly, being complicated with my pri- 
tate bufinef*. 1 have taken pain* to regain what I 
have written oa thii fubjeA, aajLam In pofleffi a of 
alUhat hat bean received or. preRrved (a* I believ») 
except one Inter to governor Randolph, which I 
ka«e written for. Thcfc letter , 1 DOW retain, for 
trie perufal of any gentleman t and for the troth 
of the tacit they contain, ard the fabtaatiality

the opinioai delivered ia them. I hold myfclf 
aad

contain, 

 afwcrable to th. public rtdividaal..  Thii
»eaf«,.   ,, u,r dilagree.bl. and painful, particular 
ly it H expofe* letter* highly confidential and of a 
pivate nature, bat I k«ow of no other method of 
«<tUally expofing the uandeia which have been

,hem. 
_____ JOHN P. MERCER.

Mefn. GaiiN.
to ,Publi0» « ' joa» aext papea the fid.
°* ?" *ft p§^ Uft f«*°»V«ntit!ed, 

fupplementw, ^ w the ,d (or build-
ri* th' Clt ^ °' Ano.poli*. -

" th> flUd ""  »y «!    bill 
,yh. ir

where thev retpec-

For (ale to the bightft bidder, on Friday, the film day 
ol next September,

FIFTY-FOUR lot* IB the town of Newport, fitu^ 
att on Paiowmack river, in prince- William coun 

ty, and at the mouth ol Quanuco creak, about three 
mile* below Duminci. Molt ol thc lou lay either up 
on the river or creek, the nreeti extending at right 
angin from the one to the othei, the harbour i* equal 
to ally up n the river, and the oankf (affluently high 
for making wharve. tor (hip* of a.tnott ^JyVaurden to 
lay along Gdt ; at prefent Ihip* that carry five hundred! 
boglheatii ot tobacco may load lately within twice 
their length of tht more. It i* probaole a lew year* 
experience will prove, that the utuation of thi* place 
for trade ii equal to any upon thc river, neing the near* 
eft navigation lor vcflcl* of any confiderabic burden to 
a very cxtcnfive and fertile country, but thou andhog- 
(headi ot tobacco have been taken at Dumlne* the pic- 
lent hfpecVon. The grain trade, if carried on to any 
idvanragc from thi* part ol the country, mutt be from 
the mouth ol the creek, a* at prelcnt U tan be navi 
gated but by very (mall cralt, and i* daily growing 
worfe. Bonda with approved lecurity will be taken lor 
three fourth* ol the pure bate tnonty. p?y ible in twe<ve 
montirt, and carrying intereit from the day ot la.e, if 
notouciuall^paid., *h«j;emaii)der to be raid in hand.

(*t<y* /»"'^*I^CU1 HBfcRT BULLKT.
Prince WiUiaifl, July a), t;lt. 4 4«v

To be lott a| public tale, if not foH at private (ale, on 
the »7tMl«a>uinber next, if fair, it not the next fair 
day,

A PLANTATION very beautifully fituated on the 
mouth of the louth tide oi-Magothy river, by pa. 

tent containing on* hunared -nd twenty fiv* a<.rc*t more 
or led, whcicon it a good Mwei'ing boule, witbaita.k 
ol cbimnie*, kitchen, corn houie a.id other convenient 
out houlc-, a »«ry good apple orchard. The lou it 
good, and well adipted to Indian corn, wheat, rye, 
O4t* or tobacco Pollc (Con will be given alter the 5th 
of November next. *

7 w____/ JOHN M&RRIKEN.

HAVING ha. i the hoae-ur of ̂ eing appointed trufte.-i 
by the honourable Jotin Kogcri, Kfquire, chancel, 

lor of Maryland (ui benaif ol the creJitoi* ol Mr. 
Thomai Urahaine) we therefore requelt a meeting of 
the laid creditor*, at the houle ot Mr. Docktt, m 
Lower Manoorough, on Saturday, the iftth day of 
Augult next. We alfo requelt thole indented to make 
imn.ediate payment, to cn«t>le U* to dote the bufihel* i 
(hould any one expect indulge. ice, a dilappointment 
will attend, a* the particular circumttance ot tliit coo-. 
cern call* .oudly for the molt vigoruut exertion We 
have appointed Mr. I hom«t Uraliarde to colled the 
debt* uue, and ail the uonic* paid to him will be equal 
as if paid to

^~~UES WI'.LIAMSON, 1 
fPK.K.NALL, . / 

jo, syll. j

THE honourable the chancellor of Maryland having 
appointed me, the fubicriber, trultee in, behalf 

of the creditor* of Mr. Alexander Ogg, of CaJvert 
county, I do hereby rtquett all thofe inoe ted to the 
UM Ogg, to make payment on or before the ifrh day 
of Augaft neat. I will pivc conlhut attendant < , Wed. 
nefday* and Saturday*, until that tune at Mr. Ogg1*, in 
Hunting-town, in the county aforclaid, tor the pur* 
pole of receiving the debt* due th« faid Ogg. The ere. 
dito/t of the faid Oft are requeued to produce their 
claim*, legally attefted, in order that a divifion our be 
mad* when the property i* fold and the debt* collected. 
I alfo requeft the creditor* of the faid Ogg to meet me 
at Hunting-town, in the county afareiaiT, on the itth 
day of Auguli next, in or.ltr t* take advice rtfpe&ing. 
the term* on wbkh the property U to b« (old.

/ JOHN WOOLF, Trafbe.

to
MR I 
jeufc, « 
county,

« ' • n equity ag., B n . ,
'

OTICE i« hereby gWcn, thut application will be 
made by the fubicriber, to the out Prmce.

.- ai(tov

N°u
« ^     , t  _ ---.... .^., ,w .«r. MIJII. rmcv.
George** county courf, for a commiflion to afcertain 
the houndaric* and mark the line* of two tract* of 
lard oiled W*«autTou Manoa, antf PS.AKKLARO. 
agrttable to a lau acto/affiunbly. 4«»

~ OEOROI DiQQBI. '

W.
. Vj ALL^£tL, aUit'jkM, a luBy )«nipg ICMQWJ 
by* he i* a*free man, and that he fervea hi* 'ime, part ' 
with'colonel rbtiftpn, and trie other pa t with hi. lob. 
Robert Thafton of GI6ii«efter coumy/in Virgint*. 

,H« owner or owner*, if any, are defirtd td take hirtV 
avla* in two montlie from tie date hereof, or b»i*isi 
be ioid for hia tecs. / >

OATFD 0TEUART; Sherif. 
AaAcoAntndel county, Auguli 5.

AaweMArundel county. July »e, «M»*

FOR S A LE,
IV be lolJ, at private fale, by the fu^fcrilier, at bM 

dwelling plantation*. o««r Annapolis, , . _.. 
^feRT *|rg«nt round ovttomcd cn^riot, to drive 

, __ pt>Rilfinrfo> with box, pitted focki, falfe feat for a 
third perlon. painted cream colour. Kilt bvnly anilbignl^ 
ornamental \ » p hart on of theflpie cotbur and- falhton, 
tofuit the charier, a*da»ei*|^P;   cornjifctftnrtol dou-a 
We pUted haraafo <with *-a*g'» b«Mt a*tt e»efr>  » drrve 
two«r fonir in ban4 « a varjt clagaett ihwaMa hatasVord; 
with inlaid I root, patent ,f«aei), fc»lajinir<t»p-ae«t ma. 
chine pcdeli with vpnuif inUruuwat** ftriugt, and a> 
genteel collection of the mod modern and approved] 
nsuflc | and many oUxr a/ticle« to be fold cheap.
- - ' '" THOMAJ RUrLANlV. '
  N. B. 'Ihe above profierty n offered Ibi late to fatt*. 

f>nd«i)t, of which WiMinSi Cobtce, Erqt In Aaaapoiit, 
hai tht rettlement. 1 he lu'ilcnbcr want't nopart of ttM 
punciwf* moory i If a»v paHon inclinable to buy, can, 
latiily Mr. Cooke, or tht gemlciaa*! by whom he it tm* 
powcied, U will aniwcr'tha purpole intended, ami tie 
probable a length ot ciejit m*y be obtumcd.   .

-' Juiyai^i/lrf. 
to m* eulfo X »»a roaaw*y,.« ne4.

gro man by the name of D Vv, aAd lays he be- 
long* to Leonaro Carty, in Virginia, abookaa year* 
old, dark complexion, JWl a^om 5 fiet « inBuLhigb, 
aa* a imalt pi««e-cut out ot> the oncter pirrefTW dgltt 
ear, and the irwikt of frvere wtaip^n^ on b>t Ka k i na* 
on an ofnahrig* lairt aad o-ocu* tr^u.«r*. Hi* owo4a| 
i* defirtd tp take bua aad p«y (.barge*, ta>

if A W. Ati-tlN, Sheriff el 
4t» . Calvcn county.

Jejy aa, i;S|.
Sixteen Dollars Revard.

RAN away no-n the fubicriber, on SunUav the ttk 
inttant, jn indented ln(h lehrant (nVn, narn^d 

JOHN OKAUY, about five feet eight Or nin* inchee 
high | had on when h: went away, an ofaabrig flitrt 
and trouie  , at old fel, felt hat, aod an olj pair (oc*.  . 
Whovver deiiver* the did runaway (4 (he fijiikriber* 
(baU receive the abutt rew rd, paid by * 

JOHN

THIKTY DOLLARS REWARD.
R r .K'W^"18 . 1 "0 nt«ro fl »rw» thc prop«rW 
r of the fubfnbe,, L.wis ant l>a k .Ly, they went 
off on the sot.. o» May, ami it i- fuppoied they ««f. 
for Maryland or Pennfjlvam.j Lew,, i. abouTtweo! 
ty.e.ght year, of age. ah at (It feet hi(h, with IMM 
leg. and Icet, a litt e kno.ktd kneed, and rlttl, r f *; 
thick lipt. and talk, rather lulleni bad on a whit« 
plain, jacket and breeze , twilled ofna'uU (Jurtj a 
white cotton great coat, ano a Kit hat, he tut fever at 
fear* on his ia k from whi U1,m», owing to hi* <«,| be. 
h vour Prefly, b. trafr a ifa kfmitfT. »tx>ot thirty 
ye»r* of age, b»c l,e- ib.teor four in h * ht.h. we I 
made, ilN.k iu, yellowiih cue tai>, quak, and 
whr,, examined ttricVy rather ftutt.rs chew, tobacco 
and u vc y fond o- liquor 4 hia dreUu ol.unri. flrtrt. 
wh te plain* ji ket nn : iHeechea,  nd' an old hat hia 
cloatn. much worn, they went otf together anJ pro. 
bajly wil fo,ge thcmle.ve. pa(^e^ .. I?refl can wnta 
jnd both ot them read, they will endwour to paia 
for tree .men, and in all probability n»akc lor B^l i- 
m -re, Philadelphia, f r Alexandria. The above re. 
ward, wjth rtalouaiile exiitn.e*, will be pajd to anr 
perfon brining them home ro the fubfchber. livmar 
on the bank* of Pstow.ru-k river, Weftm..rcla." 
county, Virginia, or twenty dollar* will be rxii I for 
fecurtug them in any gaol fo that 1 get/them again 

» a an a < B«? K ÎT» BU /W..-I As mtft^ of 7*'* w ottlert «« ""•••hr
forewarnfd, at their pen), from taking, on bo,H or
employing thf.n. 4 w .* B B

Mettox, June aj, i 7 tt. 4 J*> '

Baltimore, lulv  

N OTICE i* hereby given, that ,i . 
intend* to petition the worfbiuful the .-oun-w 

court of Baltimore, to be held in September next, fo> 
a commtuion to inatk and bojod a trait ol land ailed 
MOUNTINAY-* NkCK, a^reeaMe to an a£k of aff«mb'v. 
entitled. An ad for markingjAd uoondlnf land.

Nkci, a^reea'j 
for marking, aj

" 4 4/k

LL perfon. having claim, again* Ve 
V«h«l Steven^ Ut. of AnrM> Arunde, 

deceaied. arc defirr;! to bring them in that 
b. adjuH*! and thai, who ^ indebted 
to make lu«dij»amt*t.lu|«dij»ay 

^ X
w . 

JA^QB. adV.

Anni poll*,
vlfitor* and agent* of ST. J 

arc requeltcd to attend at theTTodfi* of
»%•;.
  TJoUfe

iy«f.
COLteoa

George Mann, in thl* city, on Puefduv the 
of Augufl aeatA oa varjr parhcular buOeef*

e ittb a\a* 
A jT ,

_ «o »k* e«ate'yol co.oa 
Hawtttn. Low* law ^ Prtnce.Geor.e-, eojnt^ 

V*i r "T rt5uetted <° »«l«e immediate parmeiul 
and thofe who h.ve claims arc deureu to biing the« 
iff legally proved to M,. Joho RMd Mugrndt?. »h« 
*eeuii»owertdtofrwle tlK(in»e, bv 

3 X «ARJiA4A tO WE,

I' jJNiJ

^•Siai



of the board of treafiry,"w *lom

Mount Vernpn; March «, i7||.
A I fVI R T" -» A L« VJ 1 r 1, ,

„ ̂ .. ,,-.., — :„,,.,..,„.,. . ,.

and the • 
of 'MALTA,

tTM&R Y inhabitant* of s>. MarVi r ' '

.-i^ijv^i/ ^l-'i lf/.r--'^^.!!!"''!', 1 ::--;!- 1 ," -,

^> ;

••v5'f,

:,IJ-i

w:

! I'.i'l.Yi J' },: V,i,
!',•'•:. i ^'liri? rfrvlHr

'fU

'^i'1 .',,/-,," 

''''U^lS'l
'Aiif..^'" 1!

?&%.'

ROYAL GIFT (now 6 veara old) hat increafcd 
in file fince he covered laft (eafon, and not a

KOiJWJJ'-- »-  r- - «, k . th*)
tleAion of twocomroiffioMi* for fcttliag.the account* 
wf the five great department*, to continue ia ofice 
one year. V

OrtArW, That the commifDonert of accoonta for 
the *]u*rter-mafter'i, commifionerj, hofphal, marine 
and cloathing department!, with the approbation of 
the board of trealury, commence f«iti in behalf of 
the United State*, againlt all pcrfont in any of the 
faid department* who toad chargeable with public 
tnnniei, and wbof* account! fiull not be lodnd 
with (lie proper commiffionei! within four aaonuU, 
computed from the prefent date, and trial thit order 
be pcblimed in the fevcrtl ftate* for the period* above
mentioned.

&/*/W, taat tfclttd comnriffionert be directed 
to continue their nnrwBttcvd attention 10 tbe final
ndjuameot of all account* which have trifen in tbe tifully formed for an alt, 
faid department*, and to the recovery of all futni for »nd fpnghtlvi comparahvely Ipeaking 
which fain may be commenced, and that at che ter- 
tnlnation of therr commiffion they depqfit with the 
regtfter of the treafury all th£ bookt and papers of 
their refpeftivc office*, together with a general ab 
ft i aft of th* Turn* due from individual!, in order that 
immediate rrrcafarcj may be adopted tor the recovery 
Of the fame.

Conpreft proceeded to the election, and the bal- 
lot* being taken,' ' ' 

M. Jonatha>> Borra'l wa»'clefted a commiffioner 
or fcgJiDg the account* of the quarter-matter*! and 

commiffatie* department, and
Mr. Benjamin Walker wai eleded cpamif&oacr

next
iy If am part* n( fm,Athe court*

r, aoo« mmeenyn,:".;
on and took with hij^.5 

anJ trouieri, agray bearer WooT' 
nankin jacket, (hoe* »nd buckle.- j he 

frelh
: Ji4brown

ke. b^. frefl, comro 
hair, aa4 a very rood w°» ** ««>k *"* h*r tw
M „, olM,, tlg|( . ;^

Two valuable imported jack-aflfa,

W ft,L cover marea and Jennie* at Mount Ver- 
non the enfuing fpring, for (on account of the 

fcarcHy of cafli) three gninea* the feafon, and two 
(killing* and Ox pence to the groom, for hit car* of, 
and attention to, the female*.

The firtt it of the molt valuable race in the 
of Spain toe other ia of tba bcft breed in the 
Malta.

...___....... "" I
and hardly a mare to which he wenr, mi fled.

TheKNtGHT of MALTA will be four year*« *..»*, *.fc,™^.ijj..j,„,,, ^^^^^^^^

and jean* coat, about five teei..fevta 
mud. pitted with the (mail pox down 
InuOet m Ui* talk MVlridc'i relation*^ 
berry, Perrn(yt»«nia, whither tflry ma 
get, or to Kent counry, on the ealt:rn

retcraoling
fine court* r.

Thcie two jack* (earn a* if deigned for different -par. 
pofct, but equally valuable | the firtt, by bit wtjght 
and great ftren th, to get raulei lor flow an.', heavy 
draught | the other, by hit activity ».nd Iprightlinelf, 
for qu ikir movement!. The value of mulct on ac 
count of ttveir' longevity, (trength, bartlineft an'd cheap 
keeping, it to* well known to need deCcriptiun.

M A G N O L KQ,
S TANDS at the fame place for two guinoi tbe fen. 

Ton, and two (hillingi and fix p-nie to the gro >m 

thry will continue together it rtwy were very 
Whoever take* op (aid la.lt, aad le ore* tl 
their wufter may g t tbeat again, th.'.i hiv<- 
lar* icwud, and icaioiubie cka*fM if bfaoaht" 
paid by ^ 6w 4l

0- • . GfcOg.QE VAUQHAK.
__

"T* I VT f*\ i->TT
1 IlN(jKS % ^1

Watch and Cloek-Maktr

Thf monry, in botn tafei, to <>e paid 1*1, re the jen* 
M1 . ^,-j ._   . . . niet or maret are 'akCB way, at no account* wiU be

for fettling the account* of tbe bolpltal, marine, «n*J kept.
Good pafrnre, wett enctofed, will be provided at 

hall a dollar per week, for the Convenience   ) thole 
wh« Incline to leave their raaretor (enni-t, andcv-ry v 
rtafonable car* will be taken 01 them, but they will 
not be enfure^ againlt thetti, <fc..pe»,'or accidenrt.

eU>8lOIB^e|SrriTRnLES THOMSON, Secretary.

he hit opened a (hop1 in Cruircb-ftreei, nni &. 
chnrCb, where he porpolei to cany on hit'^ofiuf. iJ 
all it! variou* branittei, in the nrtteB ind m«t t»j~ 
enable manner, and gpoa real nablr tttmj. 
who pleat* t* favour him wrth thurc«am.» 
dep«n.- that iv*rf exertion (ka ~ " 
tittaction. . A 

Annapolii, Jyly », 17!!. . . i|p.

May 9. tyll.
f«rftt-«nt to a decree of the high court ol chancery of 

the Bute of Virginia, oift.tined for tht fate ot thefor tht
•ft ate of John S«mpl«, deceiled, lorAhe B4>me .t of 
kit debit, will n< (old upon the prciftfea, on Mon 
day, tnc Ith of iepttmhfr next,

O N E tract of land, in Prince-Wuliam county, 
containing about twenty-two acret, On whkh it 

creeled a forge, grirt and faw mill, commonly know* 
tbe n ime of tbr Occoqum Worki.-  i bit feii la

JOHN FAIRFAX, Oveneer. '* E rbbrrtiheri bein? verv
dtate paviwent of what it due (tea b« 

tfcit they may b* ena' tert to comply wiifc t,<rr ti 
m-:nta, in oritir to facilitate the colleflion, Ka 
pointed Mr, job* Watkini, to rail upon iH lko(t 
hMre account* WUH them «or the t»m»»

by
further
at nnnapoiu

retetva.

will

Pon-Tobacco, November t, 17(7. 
TWBNTV D O L L a R  ) REWARD.

R A N away a lew weekt ago, a negro man named 
BOH, ahouth fix teei nigh, a i ' 

trade a 'lackfmiib, and it alfo a roiigh 
cloath* ate unknown, at lie took with him a 

oj mi. ......  -  ._-_--., ' wfien he fpeaka it la in a loud vo.ce and ve y
 qu.l to any in the Rate lor w ,ter-.»ocks a* it Hind* he h .t a kar m the palm of hit right hand. Me b«d w . . _ .
on n.viganle water and ia luppUed by a targe and con- h it poflenion a written permifnon, figned by Walter ftore, on the Dt>wk» °* M th« treafg.y o&u, read, i* 
ftant ftream. Pye hit former matter, to hire bimLlf wherever be 

Allo will be fold at th* above work*, on the fame rhofei anil with , hi, ,nd a I0 d plft it   , ike, be 
day, one other tract ol Una, uiuaicjra ^°Su*n%^*ê  will endeavour o rn.ke hit efiape j he w« teen -t An-

,T nJIX)]j f i| or; n g the |aft racei, and went toward* Ba.ti- 
more. Whoever will lecuref e laid ne^ro Bob, to that 
we get him again, (h .11 receive the above r wirJ, on 
application to major John tjk)«n> nf. JUltimbre, Ho- 
bert Coudeo, £lq | of Annipolia. o» the luofc-ibvr*.

« J. tt. STONF, and CO. 
N. B. All mafttn of vtuela arc WMIUJ rttft to tike

thole who incliae 19 carl .ad j 
alwa\t find a ucrtua n thtirUt't

THO. and HEN. HARWOOD,

in'laid counry, lallel Peyton't Land. -Mio another 
traft of land, fituate on f*id> nvel| near tac ibove 
land*, <nd in the county of Prince- William, contain-
inK i coo icre» I 'nd at tbc fame t'mc ** J PU * Wlil M 
fon, fundry negroet and utentLi) appertaining to th*
laid workt. . . ,

Alto will be fold, at the above place and on the fame 
day a tr»a of land, laying in Fairfax county fituate 
on the river Otcoquan, and near the ab. ve workt 
Containing 55 o ane*

And on Frid.«y the i*th of September next, will be 
fold on the /remit, i, one trait oi land, fituate on tbe 
Great-Fall! ol Patowmack, in Loudou county, coo- 
taini <g «ol acret, wiih lil>erty of tutting *»oud on a- 
boot 11000 acre, adjoining thereto, belonging to (tryan 
Fairfax, Kfqi alto two other traft. uf lanil, nor to the 
'Great Fall* and in the county of London, one contain 
ing joo acret, and the other 194 arte*, will be lold at 
 the iwne time and place.

Alfo will be told at l.eefburg, on Monday the icth 
ol September next, being tnc fi It day ol Loudoo. 
court, one tract ot land, called Reid't Land, Ctuate 
hi l.oudon county, containing too acret.  tlfo all the 
land and ore bankt, purchafed by John Seuipl* of 
Thonwi an-l Samuel Aubry, fituate on<Kato»rnatk rf. 
ver ind on C itoeton mountain j and alfo the rieht to 
a fmall i>art within the faul AuHry'i laud, purchafed by 
laid Semple Jrom lord Tankerville.

And on Friday the ijth of September next, will b* 
fold a 1 Kecptntte turnacc, one tr»6t o* (add, (ituate in 
lierkcley county, on the head of tbe Sbennnduah Fa.lt, 
called Frirn !'» Ore-B'nk, containing about 100 -<i.re*. 
_ %llo one other traft ol land, on the river Patow- 
m>*k, neanath^above, containing about 1600 acrei, 
whei;on iiewtW a furnace called Ketptrifte. Like- 
wlc a tratt of land on the tame river, lying in Berke 
ley c- unty, containing ahout 400 tcr»t.   I'be above 
landi will be fold in tracti, or divided to fuit the par- 
Cbiler httter -where they are larf*

I lie parchaftr or purchater* of the Occoquan work*, 
and th- landt contiguou* thereto, and the flavei, will 
b-. allowel credit, upon giving bondVra interctt, with 
approve I fecu/ity,"to paw onatourth of the purchafe 
monry in one year, one l^F V*"*1 >o (wo >"*"  ao°- 
ther tourth in thm year*, and the remaining fourth

NewpVt, Charlea county, January tj, i)U, 
Tobe RENTED, or LEASED, 

HE ftore hoafVt belongioy to tht

.
him on boar.! theii v-.ff-ia.

ucd nut 
Wv

fituated at ahov, and withm a fmtil 
a capital tobacco wirehou'ej tbit ftuid it 
ertbcf for a dry or wt ftore, or both, the 
under rent until the nrft >l.iy of April next, Nit l!x.

Forty Silver Dollar^ or Five 
Half Joes Reward^

oneF O R apprehending 
Icllow* tn the Itate ol Maryland,

of the mort unprincipled
_ " a dark mulatto 
(lave named DICK, who abfcondcd yefterday evening i 
he it about five feet eight inrhei high, will rna ic and 
 dive, ii about tl year* ot .igt, hat a tear hy the right 
ey», which ii vtry obvioui toon examination j had 
with him an old torn'd cUth oat, jacket and 
breechet, yarn (to. kingi, ufnahfig (hirt and trouferi, a 
(el> bat, a pair of (hoei and Itcel >>ockl*t, with a tew 
other cloathet, but if txjfliMe by any (troke of vAmnj 
to acquire more, I make no doubt h* will effect it.  
If cavght great care ou^ht to oc taken to fecare him 
properly, a* h* i* malter ol fuch ad r«l* that there i* 
few people on whom he wouM not inapo(*i he ran 
away about three monthi ago, and wai iiroagat I ram 
Red! (tone, but I conj tture that be will now make to 
the eaftcrn nore, or to the Dclawife ft.te, or fennlyl. 
vania, or ehdcavour to get on boar loine veiT-l. I 
will Rive the above reward to any perfon who will pot 
him in Baltimore gaol, lothat I get him again, or in 
addition thereto all reaionanl* travelling charge! when 
dehvtrcd to me in the upper part ol AnA«-Arundcl 
county and Itite ol Maryland.

CHA.R1.KS ALEXANDER
N. B. All makri of vefleli and othtri are low- 

warned haibuunogoi carry wg him off at their peril.

TWENTY DOLLARS Reward.
R AN awav from tbe luiilcnber, living in Saint Ma. 

ry't county, and ttate of Maryland, a negro nun 
named N t\. C £, about twenty five yeart o< age,

litv* immediate poaWflaon may be eally obtained, hi 
tcraM, Jn. apply a* .   ! 

/<f JOHN PAKMrUU

PICKLED ^a^iTlNGsi 
Ol the Firft Quality, 

To be Sold, by 
JOHN RANDALL.

AN away, thia awning, 
living in Calvert county,

Wk*.

part in tour yctrt  The punhaferi of tbi other landi of a dark complexion, about 5 "f^ct j or 10 inthci 
will b*v« one ytar'*«rcdlt for on* halt of the purcrMf* high j hit cloathi uncertain, at hv bad m»nv, and very 
money, and two yean lor the other half, on giving likely may thift them. The a >ove negro formerly be- 
bond on intereft with approved fti-urity.  We agree longed to my brother Robert Abel), who lately rernov- 
to advertife an 1 make lai* of the above landi add pro. cd to Kentucky, and believe he ran aw>y on *c*ount 
prrty. at the tiniet and placet mentioned., at com- of hi* unwiliingneft to go out witk him, although I 

~ ' appointed by th* high cArvf dun- purchafed uim lome time be lore, he tbmkuig it wai a
(ha n Uk, in Older to keep him until my brothei f«t off, 
and then that h* wai to be confined and carried out 
w th him The above reward will be paid to any ont 
tccuring tin faid negro in any giol Co .that I m iy get 
him again, and if brought horM tbe above reward 
and all reafonable travelling cbarf«i, including what th*law allow*. .«..,..-•.-«.. ~

Vaf fjf' fBOKOB OILPIN, 
LBVKN POWELL.

H. B. Should any of the day* appointed for the fate 
of (Jlt'totr land* prove wet, tbe (ale will commence 
on tM next fair day.

M '*, 
from ike
nur Lyoalnwi,*'

injn*nata«d IHALt'lOO, about iv*iMi« 
or'feven inclici high, about thirty ycari ol agt, I 
large bo<ly, vrry lethy, and much inclined »> 
vrry I" all legi, flit nole, and very wirft moutb, 
he laugh* he commonly thutt bit rye!) ' 
ofnabrig fcirf »nd tmuKrt, and an old tell Int. 
ever t >kti up laid negro anJ will bring him ko««,* 
fecure him in any gaol, fa tbat I m«y f«  >«1«J» 
(hail receive if taken within un miUi ol bo«««n** 
l»n, if twenty mika eight doilari, and
cnarrei, paid by   /• •• I- / j ^ IAMOEI

Charlci couary, Jul; », . 
To bt ranted, for tw* term of three vtari, tro« « 

 Mb of Dcc*mh«r next,

A VIBY valuable ira« of land, eoataiaiaj  »* 
600 acrei, Qiu^ttd oa P rt- Tobacco « *.*« 

twomi.ei How tkeiuwn o« Port- Tobacco» «    
provementt are a good uwelling-houff, jl °9  ' J 
a good kitchen, two eobacro l.ouiet, aad a *oM» 
other out houle* too tedioui ton:*ntionj 
rich, produce! good cropi of Indian i 
and it allowed to b« preferable to my I 
r> urhoed of Port- Tobacco for graxinr- A«y I 
fon LnclinabU to rent laid plantation, will 
portunily of b*iug luppiKd oo th* ptew«S 
what Indian corn ano lutlder he may waat i" 
enluing y«ar, and ajfo, it be Ihould cnootc, 
grora fuffici*nt to cultivate the land, 
lular* may bt known by application to uw i 
now refidlng on tke (aid plantation.

^
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OR.GE VAUGHAU,

nd BEN. HARWOOD, >
I ^•^••^^•V MMMB^BI^HBBB^aBg^ *»

inty, January »1. i|M» . 
or LEASED, '

«fiaf to the fehftrianv 
withm a fmtil dihau i< 

t} tail Avid U Wyti 
s, or both, the hotfavt 
r of April next, Nil!*. 
17 be eally obtained, f»r

JOHN PAftNIHM.  

irk* county, July t, i7«- 
rin of thrt« year*, treat * 
ctmh«r next, 
41 ol land, c«wtaitit||h« 
»p.rt.rc**ec*cittk,«*« 
l *«-*>rt- Tobacco »*  »  
vellinj-houff, »l bji»l «l 
acco l.ouiet, and a '"*2* 
oui to n-.tntion j ib« ' »  , 
i of Indian corn 
rftrabU to any 
co for graxiiir..
plantation, will 

lied on the preim", 
xJder he roar »* ' 

I be mould cboo*. 
ate tbc Hod. V

pphcition to U«

t

^/> GAZETTE.
lll<wiwv

H U a 9 D ̂ A V, AUGUST 14., I 7a8.
- »,'.

^p^^ll^.^^^
I B N H A. : Me/ 7,

the double encounter at Tdrkfrh tin-
bitex we had near 206 men and (tf 
horfe* killed. Among the wounded are
II commiEoned officer*, and 400 fub- 
altern* aad private.!. The Turki loft 

id 400 men ia the aflauk. aad neai 600 
Be field. We took one of their ftaadard*.  -Ac-

been experienced by the planter* for more thaa, tfrM* 
ty yean.   *

Yefterttey «rderi were fent down ta PortfmoutJIi fbr 
(wo hoBfe* of rend«»voui to be immediately OMttttd 
there, for the enuring feam,«n inco kit maietyN fer- 
vke, to ma» tk« mca of war frfaicb art getdtj Ttidy 

Jbrfefl. " '  * - ~r •'** '

   . between oer troopt aad the Turk* are daily 
fought, aad ia general tentunate La the fleugbter of 
wnfiderable number*.

Every thing teem* to foretel, that before the ead 
of thii month we fhall hear of lome great battle, ei 
ther in Servia, the environt of Beader, or Ocsa-

* "private letten infom at, that ibe fiege of Belgrade 
' began the 3d of thii month.

Mat it). In the fubfequent accounti received from

Irince Lichtenlein of the late attempt to ftorrn Du- 
ican. he befrowi great commendation* oa the brave- 

and ardour of the AuArian uoopi, declaring that 
[4lad not major-general Schfann, on whom the com 

mand of that detachment devolved, upoe major ge 
neral Kbun'e being wounded, beea mortally wound- 

| cd bimfelf, he would certainly have forced hit way 
| Into the town.

In the general aaioa, which followed thii unfuc- 
eefiful attempt, the Turk* advanced fo new the bay. 
onett of the Anflritni a* to be able to reach them 
with their fpeart. Neither fide Teemed inclined to 
give way, till the arrival ot major Shubirfec, with 
a fquadron of the Kinfkjr llght-horfc, when the Tarki 
were totally rooted.

The loia of the Aurlriani in thefe aft ton i amonnt- 
I to two lieutenant coloneli, one captain, 117 BOB 

ommiffioned officer* and private*, and 67 horfe* kil- 
«d | aad three lieutenant coloneli, two captaini, 
bur lieutenanti. 391 non commiffioned officer* and 

private*, and 67 horfei, wounded. Ten piivatei 
vert miffing, and two piece* of cannon were taken 

by the Turki during the attack. 
The loft of the Turk* i* computed at upward* of 

oo men killed, and the Auttriaae took OB* Tavktlk 
andard.
Advice* from lieutenant general Fabriclo*, who 

Dmmandi the nrroy in Traafylvania, mention, that 
|«n the 20tb, aath and zyin of April, fevc-aj bodiet
•of Turki, amounting together to ijoo n\ea, attack- 
led different panic* of the Auftrian treopi. polled in 
ItJie neighbourhood of Terxbourg ; but finding they 
Icould gain no advantage, they cctreated, leaving 46

ocn Dightly wounded. 
Frequent Ikirmifhe* alfo happen between the Au-

Irian volunteer* poQcd at Crtjaka, in the Bannrt,

I and the Turki, in one of which the former lately 
made u prilooer*. and took a fiandard.

M.OJ 14. The letten from Scmlin of the jth inft. 
tive no certain information of the Auftiien army 
Caving pafled the Save; nor ha* any account vet 
^cea received here of the fiege of Belgrade having 
cen commenced.

Pour fquadront of the Waldeck drtgooa* marched 
Irom hence on the 6th inftant to reinforce the army 
Snder (he command of prince Lichteofteio | and thii 
Mining one of the feven battalion* of1 infantry, de 
igned lor the fame army, alfo began iu march.

LONDON. Jf«y 17.
Ytflerday morning (May 14) Come difpaiche* were 

rteived at the (tcretary ol Mat*'* office from New- 
foik. They are dated the loth of April, and COB- 
tain an account ol every thing remaining oniet, and 
Jade in a floaritbing fUtt. Same morning, fbme 
iifpatcbe* arrived at the above ofice from Hali 
fax, which are' dated the i8<h of April, and con- 

in account of the arrival of a great many ftiip* 
om London, with very rich cat-got* j feveral from 

lr»iatid, Ac. and that thing* remained quiet.
Same morning, alfo, arrived from Quebec fbme 

Sfpaichet, which ut da:»d the aad of April. They 
Mita!n an account of guropeaB good* being par- 
Wed with avidity t and that two Jbipt from China 

we fil< arrived tkere, and all ike London (hip* that 
tiled fince January.

i Yefltrday m*raia)g (Mav 14) three mail* arrived 
IttBefvMral poft oaVw, via. oaefrom New-York, 
^ee from Halifax, and another from Quebec. They 
ier..lt SroBght over U hi* majelty'i packet boat 

e William Henry, captain Sharp, after a 
hoa paffag. of only if da>t to Falmouth, which it 
lit (hortell ever known.

Aliboagh the (hip* which ware af the Ifland, in 
ta/cb aad April were, IB point of number and teu- 

M«e, ai^great u ever remembered, It it generally 
Waved i bat they w,H be found infuflkitat to trant- 
lou the immenlt produce of the late feafon «o Eu- 
°P« J which it ia all the iflaaui greater than ha*

Jot fee.
YeHerday two hotjfir»of rtadavoni were opeMd 

at Wapping, and one on Tower Hill, for the enter 
ing teamen to man hit  ajefty-'t (hip* fitting otjt for 
Channel fervice.

M«y 19 NotwithRanding the contempt with which 
we feem co treat the emperor of Morocco'* fleet, it 
may be a very mifchievooi, though a very fin all oae. 
They can keep the Barbery fhorc, and pufli at every 
fail which it enuring or going out of'the (trait* 
mouth, in fpight often ot our men of war, aad every 
prii >ner it made a flave, and m*ft of thera fent up 
to Mcqnine*. Tbh it not a matter, of indifference 
to thole who ufe the nraitt trade.

The rock ot Gibraltar feemi to be in great danger 
from the temporary hoftility of the fame prince, aad 
(he perpetual jealoufy of the Spaniards, now armed 
in toll focce, ready to ttnke an important blow 
which time, chance, and a concurrence of fortunate 
circomftancet, may throw in their way. Tbe fum- 
mit of their warlike ambition would be the recovery 
of Gibraltar out of our handa, to be re annexed to 
their dominioni tor ever

The emperor or Morocco'* manifefto agaioft thii 
country it the fnbjecl of general admiration. There 
ii fo much politenefi and good breeding in it, that 
it mav ferve ia future at a model fqr lompofitioat oi 
thii lort.

D U B I I N, Me? st.
A corrcfpondent, oa waof* authority we caa de 

pend, find* a fingular pieafuie in, recownjendjna; a 
remedy, alway* at hand, lor tbc extirpate 11 of poifon 
taken into the human body, or a bite of a m»d dog. 
It itonly common waiTino.un;, whic^a (hurt time 
fince M. Tuulajat Naviet, uu fcing't phyfieu* at 
Ver fail lei, ditcov«ied, that mixed with (oap *j|u wa 
ter, taken inwardly, or lubncd on UM outward woued 
of ike biw, did aot, U a,ay ialUnc* when tried* fail 
to efecl a cute.

Mtj 31. It hju been generally, reported, that h,i» 
Gallic majeQy ha* been &ed at, U returning troaa a 
ride about nine in the evequig oJ Saturday tbe i9«h 
inllan.t. The account aiiivcd in a letter to a gentlc- 
ma> in thii city, and Aatei the affair aa follow* :  
Thje king, woo i* become very corpulent and pletho 
ric within the lai three yeatt, wtt advi lied by M. de 
Senac, hi*, firft phyfician, to drink lime waur aad 
acid, cooling liquof*. and to be op horleba^k., ii pof- 
fjblt, every day. borne bufiaefi presenting hue from 
ridicg out in the forenoon ol SaXiuday., whici beipg 
over between loui and nvve, be took a coWi fnack, 
mounted, and rode towaxda th*> town of St. GV 
raain/t, accompanied by two opbUm^a a,nd fix fer- 
vanti. About half, wajr, oa hia return to Vcrtaillei, 
the report of a go* wu beard, at if procecdiag fronv 
a decayed monaflrey, fbme wall* of which are vet 
Handing., not far f>om, the high road. One of the 
fervaati, who wat about five or fix yard* behiad, 
cried, out, that a ball had earned awav a part of hi* 
ha.1. The king, without any ma^Jca, of fc«r, or even 
furprife, commanded the ruin* to be (eaxcbcd, wbiltt 
four men placed thcmfclvta at different pant to pre 
vent aa etcapr. But the bird, or tajker ibe fowUr, 
were no where to be feen. Tbe evening waa remark 
ably clear, and the wall* which have b*»n loag un 
roofed, were cxpofcd, w'uh all their ajicaei andTcra- 
oici, to a diHioa view. Wljether the piece wa.* dlf- 
charged at an owl or. Other night-bird, inhabiting 
tbofjt ruin*, or levelled iateatioavally at th*i king, 
caanot be afceruioadj but the writer avert, taaj Ue 
facl ii literally aat} truly, at abptje.

LBX1NQTON, (K.Btuaky) My It.
By a late accouat froa^ Loelfville, we are iaform. 

td, that a boat wat take* up adrift, near the mouth 
of Qoofe creek : It it faid (ha belonged to colonel 
Mitckel, from Berkeley county, Virginia, and f»p- 
pofed to have been captured by the Indian*, at then 
were t Dumber of ball* flicking in her (idea, and the 
floor bloody, alfo feveral cafk* of (Lour and whiJkv, 
with their head* knocked out, tit.

We alfo bear, that (bine time la ft week, two !aa> oa 
Licking creek, who w«re going to a lick, (el! ia with 
two Indiani riding oa one horfei the ladt fired ott the 
Indiaat, and wounded both mortally : they dropped 
ope of th,eir gun* and their baggage, a company wa* 
i^ifcd who purfued thctn, and U it fiiid got both.

Mn al. Oa the icth la,ft. a farty of flvt fadiint 
who nole korfe» oa Cain run, a branch of Elknorp, 
were porfurd laimediately by eight men, who fol 
lowed day aad aigkt, and overtook thtn oa their

tn« next iaj lafe U 0* evening t they I nel 
on them, kifle4 one dead oa the fpot, aaid woau^pi 
another badly, who with the others, nude hia «fe*p*« 
leaving all their befjraMj together wM the hora>* 
they bad dole*. Tiff had gpt witbU nlkattt t*ret>« 
 Bet of the ptihv before, tkaj. w,etc oeftiekev, 

' N B. W - Y   R K
.

A c*H«fa inhabitant of Bruflrlt, in a combat, had 
till eoft mowed1 off ) whereupon he adcreffed hia«« 
(elf to a very cariouiaad Celebrated furgeon, t tiding 
nt BoBxmie, to provide him a new one if pofiole a 
and, fer a rtward agreed upon, a BMW aofii wa* cnt 
out of e porter** arm   About thirteen a*d«tne 
after hit rvtera to hit own country, on a fudden, t^e 
iafTartctl nofe grew cold, petrified, apd within a few 
dayt dropped off*-Thofe of hti Irieodi who we.rO 
curioui in the exploration of tbc caafe of thii tftiUor- 
tune, discovered that the faid ooiier died about tM 
fame inmut the nofe gpw f.-fgid.

jaWv/f l. A|*e>tl«mn of information fromNorta. 
Carolina, inform*, that be left thai ftate fince jt» 
coaveatioa we* fit ftfon   and thai he had fuch in 
formation from fevenl gentletten belonging to the 
convention, at warranted him to effrt, that a few 
dayt would give ut the pleating inf, rtnation of thai 
ftate'i having adopted the conflTto'inn *"

Ar/r«4 ff* Uttir frtm Gtkrtltir, M*t g
" Shutting up of ti.e Moouih puni begin now to 

operate very fenfibry upon ui, trefli provili o* of e ret 
ry kind being no longer to be had at any price frtjm 
Barbary, A fowl it now a flranger almott to the fi/H 
tablet. The Barbarian king perfeverei, a«d it ia 
difficult to fay, whether immediate holtiiitiet or le 
nient mealuret would belt operate to bring him to   
proper icnfe At any rate the garrifon are in a bad 
plight antjj they are fupplied from bone or the dif- 
petr eaade np **

P H I I A D B L P H I A. 
t Mr.

1 8.

.
" Retired in a calUe eear the gttet of Bale, I 

have ueca many moot in mak.ng tw wiogt, coai. 
pojed «,! whaieboot, and covered with Uffcty, whick 
are exadly like th^le of birdt i and notwmbfranding 
they covif ibe -pace ot 90 feet, their tigoinefi, join 
ed with ta* foice I bare So rowvd rrom the power* 
of methaaifm, enable* etc to ulr them fo e«C'y, mat 
i can Bouat with the leal motion. On Monday the 
5th of May, 1 will m<k< a punlic attempt in tbia 
city t at the. Ma/grave ot Bad*'''*, -nd mount nyfelf 
from the court ol tke palace. I ihall at my fi ft tii«l 
take my parachute wit* m«. whkh it a fin a (I bal- 
!<X>Q, aoout fifteen fitct in diameter will raifeaad 
ke«p ready ufpruad whca wanted. 1 may, perhapt, 
have a iecond ut the (ante fiav lor other expcrimcnu, 
Many motivei have engaged BM to per'ect md rxe- 
cute tail pi*ce of mechaaifm; ift, To find feme 
method of direAiot), by a confiderable dimunittoo 
oi the volume ol the balloon j adly, To rcdoce of 
courie the cxpeace* of an experiment to a mere no. 
tking) jdly, To avoid all the dtnreri which my af- 
ceou<xi among a number of inacc ffible mountain* will 
cxpofe me to, if carried by a balloon onl> , and driven 
by a bad wind, I fhouid reach the fommit ol thofe 
monniaini, which np mortal ever arrived at; where 
at 1 Boy no Umgcr fear thoie drfolate placet, bat 
(hall be very glad to lee them, at I can eafily leave 
them by flying. After ihit eflay nothing will b« too 
difficult to me, and I dare prom if* the fgcceli of mr 0 
WiBgi before h«Bd, from (he obierva-ioei I ha»o 
laade in 0>e different ex(>rrimenta 1 have tried for 
thcfc fourteea or fi teen year* with machiaet far Iruaa 
the peitedton of my prefcnt piece of mcchamlm I 
Hatter mvfelf I (hall »et have ihatatitfaAioa of r*. 
turtUBf to Baria eej a fixed day iyiag ia the air." 
The following letter from the reverend dodor Neyil 

tVbfkelvne, aflronumer royal at Greenwich, to kit 
exccYlency Dr Pmaklia, will inform the public 
of tbc fucccf* of Mr. Churchman'* fchcme tor ibt) ' 
di/coverv of loagitnde.

8 I R.
O N the nd of May, 1.8 ,« , |   ; ,, f 

tou a paper coucerai.g the variatioa of the comp.ft. 
by Mr. CharckaaB, of Philadelphia, of whicii »oe! 
dcired my apiaioa. A* he. at the fame time, (cat 
 ".other fimibr paper to th* boatd of longitude, of 
which I .m , awaibeT. I did not thiak I Joui4 pro-
Cl'« I'!, iff1 "I ̂ 'Mf  !»» » . fill tha, oJ P,k«
board had he*B take*. I kafe oow the pleafuM »
acknowledge tbe favour of vourletter, [JdSlJI
quaint you that the bo^rd o,
fall Saturday, aad agreed if waa 'apt i
ot accoaadag fot UM vulatitja hatiig

ill
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work in the (hip, and arm* on board, are liable to 
great uncertainty, fo,that difference* have been found 
Of Ix degree* in the Bnglifh channel.

There will be a great difference often, according 
oe tbe (hip i* put on one or the other tack, owing to 
tat fbfi iron on board becoming temporary magnett, 
from the effeft ot the earth at a great magnet. Mag-

hit privilege!, franchifei, life, liberty or property, confutation, the militia o7 ihit ftate will . 

but by doe proccf* of law. - ^ontinued in fcrvice out -of thii ftatt for a

That no perfon ought to be put twice ia jeopar- term than fix weeki, without tbe confent of ka _ * 

dy of lite or limb for one and the fame offence, nor, giflature thereof; that the conned will not m V 

  left ia cafe of impeachment, be paoUked more £r alter any Kgulatfoo in thii fine, refpeaintiit! 

than once for the fame offence. _ ^ time*, placet, and manner ot holding e' '"

That every perfon reft rained of hi* liberty U en- fenatori or reprefeotauvei, ualefi the
.. '*. . . - .- • * <• j*. t A*»^^*^.. S _ ^^ " *

•etic
tne enec* ot me earin mi   grc«i magnet. m«g- » « » *»nj ^nuu .. .~ l,' >-"'>"*<^ ¥ <»> umcit me le 

rocka at fea will difturb the magnet, and fcvere titled to an inquiry into the lawfglneft of foch re- of thii ftate fhall negle&or rt/ufe to make

cold in northern ntgion* feemi occa&onally to render ftraint, and to a removal thereof if unlawful, and 

it torpid, though u recover* itfelf agaio. OB all that ftich inquiry and removal ought not to be denied 

- '  * ' .  ---- or Relayed, except when, on account of public dan-
ger, the congreft (hall fufpend the piivilege of the

On all
theft'accoontt,"and fome other* not feft important, 
the variation of the compaft cannot be confidercd at 
  general method of finding the longitude at fea, and 
karce of any nfe that way, now we have fo much 
tetter methodi of attaining the end.

Mr. Churchman'* fuppofiiion of a gradual change 
of the magnetic poke, withoat offering any probable

SVyfical nypothcia to account for it, moll be confi- 
ered a* a mete hypothefit. You, Sir, who are c-

regnlatloai for the purpofe, or from any eircum
?"?*!*! in?V**eof » >»»*  Uvefama, ..a  »', 
in thofe cafe*1 t_ch power will only be exrt 
til tbe legiflatare of thii flue thai! make i 
ia the premUn » tbat no exeifa will be impofed oo 

be required, nor any article of the growth, production, or

fo

writ of habea- corpua.
Tbat exceffive bail ought not to . , , .. . --.....,.„ 

exceffive ftnei impofed, nor cruel or uoufual pu- tore of the United State*, or any of tb<n,   

nifhments infliaed. thii ftate, ardent fpiriu excepud j and that the cob

That (except in the government of the land and grefi will not lay direa taxel w'uhio ihU u»te b. 

naval foicei, and of tbe militia when ia actual fcr- when tbe monlet arifitg fiom the impoft a«d« 

vice, and in cafe* of impeachment) a prefentmen,t (hall be insufficient for the public cxSgi
until coogreU fhall firtt have made a„„«. ... ...... -7r— — . -— , —, — - — - ,

well able to judge of philtfophical mattert, and phy- or indiftment by a grand jmy ought to be obbrved a a requip

fical caufee, will, I have little doubt, join in opi- aa a neceflary prtliminary to the trial of all en me* on thi* tan to afTeft, levy and pay tbe tonunt of

ion with the late Dr. HalJey, a* I do, that the cognizable by the judiciary of the United Statei ; fuch rrquiutloa made agreeably to the ccnfa» fotd

radaal change of the magnetic pole* cannot be pro- and fuch trial would be fpeedy, public, and by aa in the faid confutation, in faCh why and uuoer n

 ' '------ '   -i------ -« -<-- impartial jury of the county where the crime wai
 ion
gradi
babltily accounted for from any gradual change* of the 
quantity, raelalic (late, or magnetifm. or traoflation 
of the iron, ot iron ore in the bowelt ol, ev diffufcd 
through the furface of the earth. Dr. Htlley't by-

committed ; and tbat no perfon can be found guil
the legiflature of thii ftate (hill judge beft } buttW 
in fuch cafe, if tbe fUte fhall oe_lea or rtf«f« to 
pa) it* proportion, purfuant to fuch iequifi;i 0a, then 
the congrefi m»y aflef. and levy U,j, rt. u>, prgtf without the unanimout coafent of fach jury. 

..._._.-. _-. ..-, . _, But ia cafti of crime, not committed within any _ , -.

Botheni of four pole*, two belonging to an outer county of any of the United State*, and in cafeiof tion, together with intereftat the rate of 

(hell, and two to an iancr nncleui moveable about crimei committed within any county ia which a ge- ptr *****, from tho time at which the Iwu wu it- 

tbe axil with left velocity of rotation than the outer neral infurrcttion may prevail, or which may be ia quired to be paid.

(hell, i* very ingenioui, and well calculated to get over the poffeffion of a foreign enemy, the inquiry and - DONE in convention at Poughkeepfie la ike 

thii difficulty. Obfervationi both of the variation trial may be in fuch county a* the congrefi (ha,l by count* of Duichefi, in tbe Hue of NiT 

and dip of the needle, made throughout your coati- law direftj which county in the two cafe* I all men. ....... ..

* - - -       tioned, fhould be a* near at conveniently m«y be to
tbat county in which the crime may have bee a com* 
mitted. And that in all criminal protections, lot 
accufed ought to be informed of the caufe and na 
ture of hit accufation, to be confronted with bit

nent, would be of ufe to thrW light on thii matter
Mr. Churchman might have been well famfied 

with the judgment* ot fuch able men and good pni- 
lofopbert at Mr. Ewing and Mr. Kiuenhoufe. Mr. 
Dill"hynn fent me another ol hit propofali, with the
difpnitt between him and the principal mathematici 
an* with you, for the royal fociety. which I forward- 
ed there. 1 hope yen receive, 1 meat your philofo- 
phical fociety, my Greenwich obfcrvationt, now 
poblifhed np to the cad of 1786, and publifhed an- 
Dually. They are ordered you by the council. I 
(hall be gratified by the continuance of the prefent 
of your memoiri, if thought proper, aad am fcnfi- 
ble of the i onour of being a member. Your tutoit 
coricfpondcncc will do honour to, Sir,

Your moft humble fcrvant, 
And old friend,

N. MASKBLYNB.

ANNAPOLIS, A*g*fi 14.
tf tbt ttfftittttnm «y ikt t»»vt»ii»» if tin

futt tf Nfw*Tmrk, 
W B tbe delegate* of the people of the ftate of 

New-York, duly eleOed and met ia convention, 
having maturely coaudcred the ion uitu tion for the 
United Statei of America, agreed to on the feven-
 eenth day of September, in the year one thoufand 
Icvcn hundred and cighty-feven, by the convention 
then aflembled at Philadelphia, in the common 
wealth ot Pmnfylvania (a copy whereof precede* 
thefe prefentt) aad having alfo ferioufly aad delibe 
rately coofidered the prefent fituation of the United 
State*, DO declare and make known.

That all power i* originally vcfted ia aid coafe- 
quentlv derived from the people, and that govern 
ment it inftituted by them for their common inter- 
eft, protection and fecurity.

That the enjoyment of life, liberty, and the par- 
fiut of happincfi, are efliential right* which cvcry.go- 
verament ought to refpeA and preferve.

That the power* ot government may be re-affum- 
cd by the people, whenfoever it (hall become necef- 
fary to their happincfi i that every power, jnrifdic
tion and right, which i* not by the laid conftitution 
clearly delegated to the coagref* ot the United 
State*, or the department* of the government there 
of, rrnuint to the people of the fevcral ttatei, or to 
their rcfpcaive ftate government*, to whom they 
may have granted the fame ; and that thofe claufet 
in the faid conllitution, which declare that con- 
grefi fhall not have or cxercifc certain poweri, do 
not imply that congreft i* entitled to any power* 
not given by the f»id conftitution | but fuck claufe* 
are to be conftrued either a* exception* to certain' 
Specified power*, or at iaferted merely for greater 
caution.

That tbe people have an equal natural and ua- 
alienable right, freely and peaceably to exercife 
their religion, according to the didatea of coo- 
/cience i and tbat no religiooi feft or fociety ought 
to be favoured or cfUblifhcd by law in preference of 
when.

That the people havt a right to keep and bear 
armi; tbat a well regulated militia, including the 
body Dt the people rtfalb tf baring *rmi, it the 
proper, aatuial, and f«fo defence of a free Hate.

That the militia fbould not be fubjcd to martial 
law except ia time of war, rebcllioa or iafurrcc- 
tion. \

Tbat (landing armie* la time of peace are dange- 
ron* to liberty, and ought not to be kept up, except 
in cafe* of neceffity. and that at all tinit the mili-

accufer* and the witnefTe* againft him, to have tbe 
meant of producing hi* witntffet, and the af&tlance 
of council lor hit defenci, aad (hould not be com 
pelled to give evidence againfl bimfelf.

Tlfat the trial by jury in the extent tbat it obtain* 
by the common law of England, i> one ot tbe great- 
eft fecuriiict to the righti ol a free people, and ought 
to remain itvi Jate.

That every freeman hat a right tj be (Secure from 
all onreafonable fearche* and feiauict of hi* perfon, 
hi* paper* or hi* property; and therefore, tttat all 
warrant! to fcarch fufpefted place*, or fciae any 
freeman, bit papert or property, without informa 
tion upon oath or affirmation of fufficicnt caufe, are 
grievoat and opprcffive; and that all genaral war 
rant! (or fuch in which the place or perfon fufpeft 
ed are not particularly defignatcd) ait dangerout and 
ought not to be granted

That the people have a right peaceably to affeBi 
ble together to confult for their common good, or 
to iaflruc. their reprcfeatativet, and that every per 
fon ha* a right to petition or apply to the legtuaturt 
for redrefi of gricvaacei.

That the freedom of the prcft ought not to bt vi 
olated or rcftrained.

That there fhould be once in four yean, ia elec 
tion of the prefident and vice prefident, fo that no 
officer who may be appointed by the congref* to ac\ 
at prefident, in cafe of the removal, death, refigna- 
tion or inaoility, of the prefident and vice-prefident, 
caa in any cafe continue to ad beyond the termina 
tion of the period for which tbt laft prefident and 
vice-prefident were ele&cd.

That nothing contained ia the faid conftitntion, 
it to be conftrued to prevent tbe legiflature of any 
ftate from paffing lawi at it* difcrction, from time 
to time, to divide fuch Rate into convenient dillriAt, 
and to apportion itt reprcfcniativci to a&d aaongtt
fuck diftricii.

That the prohibition contained ia the faid confli- 
tutioo, againfl u ft/I f*&» law*, extend* only to 
law* concerning crime*.

That all appeal* in caufei, determinable according 
to the courfc of the common law, ought to be by writ 
of error, and not otberwife,

That the judicial power of the United State*, in   -- __.-  .__ __. _ - 

cafe* ia which a ftate may be a party, doe* not ex- legiflaiure of fuch ftate (hall make pr itino* i* tit 

tend to criminal profecationi, or to authorife any prcmifet; provided tbaOcongref* may pit(cribc»* 

fuit, by any perfon agtiaft a Aate. ' ' ' "' ' r ...-. 
That the judicial power of the United Statei, a* 

to cootroveruei between citiaeat of the fame date, 
claiming landi under grantt of different (later, it 
not to M coaftrued to extend to any other conuo- 
verfiei bctwcea thcat, except thofe which relate

York, the i6th day of July, in the y Mr of 
our Lord one thoufand (c»ta beoJ/ed aai 
eighty-eight.

Bj trdtr tf tit «»«.«* ,
OEO. CLINTON, Preudw. 

Attefted, JOB* M'KiiiOM, l
ABM. B.BAMCKIB, J 5t«r«tana.

AND tbe convention do, in the move aad be. 
halt of the people of the ftate of New-York, e«jjia 
it upon their reprefentarivei in the coogreft, to a- 
ert all ihtir influence and ufe all reafonible mcaoto 
obtain a ratification of the following amendncDti u 
the faid coo.Utu.tion in the manner prefcirbed there 
in t and in all lawi to be p*flcd b r tae congrcf»U 
the mean time, to conform to the fpirit of the Cud 
amendment* u far u the conftitaiion will admit.

That there (hill be one reprifentative for e*oy 
thirty thoufand inhabitant!, ac.ording to ta«eai- 
meration or cento* mentioned ia tbe coaCtiutiot, 
until the whole number of repr*ftaiativct aavmu 
to two hundred j after which that number Dull bt 
continued or increafed, bat not diraioilhed. aicoa- 
grefi (hall direa, and according to fuch ratio u tat I 
congieft (hall fix, in conformity to tbe rut« pre* 
fctibed for the apporiionmcnt ot reprefenutifci ta4 
direa taxet.

That tbe congrefi do not imnofe any raciCt oe uy 
ankle (except ardent fpiriti) of the growth, pro* 
dudion, or manuiadore of the United Suit), or aa; 
of them.

That congrefi do not lay dlreA tun, bet *bea 
tbe monici arifiag from the impoft nd eicife (hall 
be infufficient fur the public uigtodei, oorthea, 
until congrel* fharffirft have aiide * rtquifitto* up 
on tbe (late* to affefj. Uvy, aad p&r t^tir rtfpcc- 
tive propoi tion of fuch rcquifiiioa, igrttablv to til 
cenfu* fixed ia the laid c >nllitution, ia fiich «i; 
and manner a* the legiflature of the rt/ptdix 
(late* fhall judge bed > and in fuch cife, if 11; Aati 
(hall neglett or rcfufe to pay hi proportion. ;«'f«- 
ant to fuch requifition, than coogrefi any iff:i"<l 
levy fucb ftau'i proportion, together wiik iaurti, 
at the rate of fix ftr tutum ftr a*»*m. Iron ta« UM 
of payment prcfcribtd in fuch requiution.

That the congrefi fhall not make or alter u; »• 
gulation, in any ftate, refpeeling the tiaei, plt«i 
and manner of holding, elediont lor/ennori or rt- 
prefeniativet, unlef* th« legiflature of f«c^ *w 
fhall nrglecl or relufe to make lawi or rcgtliiiotite 
the purpofe, or from any circumilanct, bcioci^- 
ble ol making the fame, aad thin only, "til <>=

time for the e left ion of rcprcfaaiativc*.
That no pcrfoni, eaccpt natural bora citimii w 

fbch at were citia«ni on or before th« fourtk '" 
July, 1776, or fucb M held commiffioai i 
U« 
fince i

>ly, 1776, or fucb M held commiffioai latou* 
aited State* during the war, and ha»e it **»« <> 
act the 4th of July. 1776, become "'i*"' 0* 01'

or
• V v«— ^- •- •__- j ~, f f ^ j i —— w ______

other of the United State*, and -bo &«
tofuchlaadt, fo claimed, under grant* of different - ----- _. - - - --. - - . .

ftate*. freeholder*, fhall be cUgibk to the place, olj?«»;

Tbat the jurifdiaioo of tbe fupreme court of the dent, vice prefideat, or ote«b«ri of ttU" ao«M 

United Statei, or of any other court to be inftituted the congreft ol the United State*. M 

by the congreft, it not in any cafe to be incrtafed. That the coagreft do aoi grant moaopol*-, 

enlarged or extended, by any fiftion, colluGon or ereA any company with tmcltavt advaaiagei ol w* 

mere fuggeflion } and that no treaty it to be con- 
limed, lo to operate, at to alter the confutation ol

UNDER thefe imprefioat, tad declaring tbit confent ol two thirdt of the fenatori aad ntf

the right* aforefaid cannot be abridged or violated, ti*et prcf«at in each houfe. ,_iitof tk«

and that the explanationi aforefaid are coafiileat That no money be boirowed on t""Tv, ^^

,M v..v» «. _.w-u.. 7 , ...M .u« .1 .11 iiwi, ma nun. with tbe faid conllitution, and in confidence that United Statet without the a(T<:nt of 1*0 th" '

tary fhould be o»der Aiid fubordiaatiou to the civil the ameadment* which (hall have bet* propofed to fenatort and reprefeatativei prefent in «ch »««.^

power. the faid conftitution will receive an early and ma. That the congref* fhall uot declir* *»'

Tbat it the time of peace no foldier ought to be lure confidcration, WE, the laid delegate*, in the tbe concurrence ot two thirdi of the u«w°<i

U Uj hoalt^wiffaait Uw coafejit of tht name and in behalf tf, the people ol (he ftatt of icp<cicauuvci prefent ia each houft.

mcrce.
That BO flanding aim* or regular troo»« 

raifed, or kept up in time ot pete.
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the privilege of the faaV*v «*« A»ff «ot, Hf«< ftall bt ftqifitt   M«fffMtt *  &"« «"»* ai fffu^nded^.io.geriw.thaafi* Tlut BO r^ «^ek«<' ^r11 fit ." • B>fmbe'
« ontU tw«n«y day. after ib. .eeti.g of th.r«of-<ii.i exh mcaober dull, -revwai to the en-•*-"' •*•""''"" ̂ ' u ""''

WlLtlAM CATON, '
HAIR-DRESSER, ,

T>!tp| leave to inform the ladlei and gentlemen
carries on thethe city of Annapolis that

ment of the public, whole favour* he aoft'w^^*'^*^'**•*»•'*Mw** ia any eaufe ia which that court:hai original jurif men to!
fo exercifed at to exempt the inhabitant* of fach diaioa, with fach exception* aad aader foch rego- '«>"«," 
diflria horn paying the like taxe*. i»poft*. dutiei latton. a* the coajrefc (hall make coacerning the    

.and excife., a. (hall be impofed OB the other iaha- fame, dial!, upon application, have a commiffioo,
titant* of the ftate in which fuch diftria aaay be | to be iffued by the prefideni of the United Statei. to

(hall be privileged within tbe fach men learned in the law a* he (hall aomiaate,
. _ _^__  _ _ a _   _ J L __ __ J __.!» _ «V& ^JBIA^ OK^ ftftn I^BM* f\f  > It A

1711.

and that BO perlon . . 
(aid diflricl from arrell of crimei cammitled, 
debti cofltrafted out of the faid ditlrifl.

or 	and by and with the advice aad content of the
n fcnate appoint not left than fcven, authorising fiech

That "the right of excluGve legiflatiou with ref- commiffioner*, or any fereo or more 6f them, to cor-
0 to Inch place* a. may be purchafed for tbe erec- reft the error* ia fach judgment, or to review fach

JB of forti. roagaxJne», arfenali, dock-yard*, aad feotence. and decree a* the cafe may be, and to do
other needful buil!ing% (hill not anthorife the coa jnftice to the partie* in the premifee.
.ref. to make any law to prevent the law. of the T|« no judge of the fupreme court of the United
Mate, refpeaively in which they may be, from ex- StateWmall hold any other office u*r the United
tending to fuch olace. io all civil and criminal mat- Stajei, or any of them.

furfuint to a deem of the high codrt of ch«nceryof 
the- (bt« of Virginia, obtained for the file ol th« 
eirate of John Semptc, deceaftd, for the p«yo>ento( 
hi* debt*, will b« (old upon the prcmifct, oa Moo- 
4iy, the lib of September next,

O N E tr*a of land, in Princt-William countjr- 
containing about twenty-two acrei, on which » 

erected a forge,
the name

e, grift and faw mill, cornmonrv known 
of the Occoquan Worfa..i-rtii» (bat ia 

in the fote (or water. wort*.    It fHitdrfthe (Kte tor water-work*, a* It 
iter and 1 ia (applied by a large aart~coB. 

' ^
. . Alfo will be fold at tbe above work*, on th* lame

ters" except a. J,*fuch perfoo* a* (hall be in the fat- That the judicial power of the United State* (ball d,y, one other Watt of land, fituate on Occoquan river, 
vice'of the United Stateaj nor to the* with refpecl extend to no controvcrfin rcfpcaing land, unit & it in kid county, called Peyion'i Land Alio another.

elate to claim, of territory or foriididioo between trait of land, fituate on uid river, near the aboveto crimei committed without fuch placet.
That the compenfation for the fenatori and repre- 

fentative* be afcertained by flandiag law* i and that 
BO alteration of the exifling rate of comj-enfatioa 
(hall operate for the benefit of the representative., 
until after a fubfcqacat eleaioo (hall have been

That the journal, of the coejfcfi (hall be pub- 
- - - - ,ith tl

nUte., or to claim, of land betwcet. individ.al,, or 
bejween J.,., Md iodivid.al, under the ,r«t, of 
oiSetent flatei.

That the miliua of any flate mall not be compel, 
led to feive without the limit* o» the flate tot a 
longer term thaa fix weeki, witHu the coafeat of 
the legiflature thereof. '.....

lilhed at leait once a year, with the exception of That the word* <witkut ik» nufont »f tkt tnjrtfi* 
ftch part* relating to treatiei of military operation*, in the feventh claute of the nmth fettion of lae hrlt 
aa ia the judgment of either houfe (hall require fe- article of the conftitution, be expunged, 
erecyj and tnat both honfe* of conerefi (hall al- That the fenatori and rcprcfentativci. and all ex. 
way* kee their door* open during their feffion, un- ecutive and judicial officer* of the United State*,

landi, and in the county of Prince- WilliaiTl, contain-

wayi keep their door, open during 
left tbe buuaefi may ia their opinion require l«- 
crecy. That the yea* aad nay* mail be entered on 
the jofirnal* whenever two member, la either hoafe 
nay require it.

That ao capitation tax (ball ever be laid by the 
COflgref*.

That no pcrfon be eligible for a (enator for more 
t«an fix year* ia any term of twelve year* | and that 
the legiflature. of the refpeclive ftate* may recal 
taeir fei.aior. or either ol them, and eled other, ia 
their ftead, to ferve the remainder of the time for 
which the fenatori fo recalled wrre appointed.

That BO fcnator or reprefentative (hall, during, the 
tine for which he wat elefled, be appoiaicd to an/ 
office under tbe authority of the United State*.

That the authority given to the executives of the 
late* to fill the vacancie* of feoator* he abolilhed, 
aad that fach vacaacici be filled by the refpeaite le 
giflature*.

That the power of congrefi to pad uniform law* 
concerning bankruptcy, (hall only extend to mer 
chant, and other trader, i and that the ftate. refpec- 
tively may pat* law. for the relief of other injolvent 
debtor*.

faid work*.
Alfo wiM be foM,** thejfMve place and oa the fame 

day. a trict of land, laying in Fairfax county, fituate 
on tbe river Occoqtiao, aod Bear the above wart*, 
containing jj >o acre*.

And on Krid.iy. the tath of September next, will be. 
fo'.d on th* uremifc., one trad of land, Ctuate oa the 
Great-Fall, of Patowmatk, In Loudon county, con. 
taini.ig (of acre*, with liberty of cutting «ood oh a- 
bout «»ooo acre* adjoining thereto, belonging to Btyaa 
Fairfax, Kfqi alto two otncr tract   of land, %feto the_ ., . . ", . . »»     t ' Tmiltm** &i1l "  -*   »"»» w»»e^.« »>im***i vi l*|tu

(hall be bound by oath or affirmation not to inf.inge Or*at.Kall* and ia the county of Loudon,
or violate the conflituiion. or right* of the rtfpeAive 
date*.

That the Irgiflaturca of the refpeQive ftaie* may 
 ake provifion by law, that the c^|t>a£ot the elec 
tion diftria., to be by them appointed, (hall ch ofo 
a citixcn of the United Statei, who (hall have been 
an inhabitant of fuch dillria for the term of one year 
immediately preceding the time of his eicaion, for 
one of th'- reprefenutive. of fjch (late.

DONE in coovention, at Pooghkeepfie, in the 
county of Duichefi, in the Hate of New- 
York, the >6:h day of July, jn the year of 
our Lord one thoafand feveavChundred aad 
eighty-eight.

GEO CL1N i 'N, Preheat. 
Attefted, JOHW M'K.r»ioi», 

ABM. B.
^eciBtartei.

Auguft 11 17!!

ing 500 acre*, and the other $94 acre*, will'Be (old at 
tbe lame time and place.

Alfo will be (old at Leewurg, on Monday tbe i.rb, 
of September next, being the ftVft 'd«y ot Loudoe, 
court, one trad of land, called Read** Land, fitear/e 
in Loudon county, containing aoo acre*. . Alfo all th# 
land and ore banks, purchafed by John Semple of 
Thorn*, anil Samuel Aubry, fituare on Patowmack rtf 
ver and on dtotton mountain » and alfo the right t4 
a fmall part within the faid AuSry'i land, purchased by 
faid Semple trom lord TankerviUe. '

And on Friday tbe i»tb of September next, will ba) 
fold at IteeutrJke fumade, one traft ol land, fituate ill 
Berkeley county, un the bead of tbe Shenandoalt Fail, 
culled Friend** Ore-Bmk, containing about 100 acre*. 
  Allo one other irjft ol land, on the fiver Patow. 
nuck, near the above, containing about 1600 acre*, 
whereon i* erecierl a furnace called KteptiiJte.^.Uke* 
wle a tract of land on the fame river, lying in Berkc. 
ley cuunty- Cflntalnin.. abqnt 4.00 acrr*.  . The above) 
land* will ^ vd in tracfi, or divided to full tbe pur. 
chafer better where they are large

I he pur< Infer or purchaser* of the Occoquaa work*.

That' no perfbn (hall be eligible to the office of the '»th 'j^"1' " "$}fi*j

E member* of the Jockey Club are requelled *nd the land* contiguou* thereto, and rite flavei, wilt 
> meet at Mr. M^nn'i, in thi* city, oo I uclday be allowed credit, upon giving bond on intcreft, with

/*L WILLIAM PACA, Steward.

Ann»r*"«s« ~ t, IT||.
eteadent of the United States, a third time.

That the executive (hall not grant pardon* for 
treafoa, unlefi with the content of the congref* i but 
Bay, at hi* dilcrct:on, grant reprieve* to pe-fon. 
convided of tieafon, uatil their caufc* can be laid 
before the congref..

That the pr. fident or perfun exercifiaff hi* power* 
for tbe time being, (hall not command an army in _ _ 
the field in perfoo, without the prcviou* dcfire of the to Prince-Oror«,«'*>ixreet next door to Dr. Mur

j^VACHEL YATES,
STAY-MAKER,

R ESPECTFULLY inform, bn cuttomera, and 
the public in general, that he ha* removed

congref*.
That all Utter* patent, conreimoa*. pardon-, 

writi, and piocetiof the United Sutc* (ball ran ia 
the oame of H* Pnflt tj tin U*imf Si tin, and be 
(tiled in the name of tbe pr-udent ofcrfk* Unite.l 
Statei. or the petfon excrcifiag hi* povWi for tbe 
lime being, or the fir ft judge of the court out of 
which the lame Cull iiTue, a* the cafe m y be

That the congrefi Qn|| not confti-.ute. ordain or 
el\ab!i(h, any tribune:* or infciior court., with any

ray'., inthiacity, where he carric* oa hi* buanela aawhari 

/
Aaguft *i, 17!!.

A^OMMITTED to my cnftody, a young roan 
\__t by the name ot RauaiN Mooa*. oo fuipiiioa 

fe fte<linx, who had in hi* polfcmon iwo mare*, 
roan about fourteen haaAand an h >if high, about 

lour year* oil, which he aeMowle<ig<* to be the pro 
perty of John Bapt.ft Medley, of Montgomery county ( 
the other a fmall black mare, about fix yean old.

o:her than appellate jurifdiaion, except fuch a. may branded on the near buttock, bat Io obfcure that it t -)mn o)
be neccffary for the trial of caufet ol admiralty and cannot be rn.i'e out, (he U *bout thirteen ban '. and |h( |(|(j
 MM m't .> » 1... irj 11\! __   J i _ _ .L_ __*^i .A • • _. i. .If ikt^k /Wfv<4 I _A|I\I** Mnri It >ai   fAj^* H*i/*tr IW<«mariiime jurifdiction, and for the trial of ptracie* 
and felonie. committed oa Iha high fea. ; and in all 
other cafe, to which the jue%« power of the United 
fitairi extend., and in which the fupreme court ol 
the United State, ha. not original jurifdidjua. th* 
uafri (hall be beard, tried and determined, in fome 
one of the Hare court*, with the right of appeal to 

fapremc court of the United Sute.. or other

Who- 
pply.

an h'lf high, (hod Ufore, and hit a for* back. 
ever own cither of tbe mare* arc dcurcd to 
prove properti and pay chcrcea, to

0 DAVID S FEU ART, meriff of
f Anat Arund.l county.

approved fecurity, to pay one fourth of the pur> htlej 
money in one year, on* other fourth ia two yean, ano~ 
ther lourth in tlnec yean, and tbe remarninf fourth 
part in tour year*. The purcbafere of tbe other linde 
will have one yrar'i credit for one half of tbe purcbafe 
money, ind two year* lor the other half. 01 giving 
bond on interrtt with approved fecuriry.  We agree 
to advertife and m >ke talc of) the above land* and pro 
perty, at the ti ne* and place, mentioi ed, aa com. 
mitfioner* appointed by the high court *>f chan 
cery.

/J JOHN LAWSON,
OEOKOE GILPIN, 

k LEVKN P >WBtL.
N. B. Skould any of the day* apueintc.l for the rain 

of th* above landi prove wet, tbe (tie will comraKOC*) 
on the ntxt fair day-

Tbe fate at Lecwuri i* mentioned in the above ar|. 
vertifement to be on the tjih of September next, be* 
ing London court day ( th* court day happen, on lit* 
Ith of September, th* (ale, howevrr, 1. to be on thai 
. 5th. For the landi advertiled to be fold an Friday 
the leth of September next, at KetptriAe, the fame 

nt will be allowed aa i* mentioned in 
tifcment for the Occoquan work* aad) 

the land, contiguou* thereto. jf

HAVING had tbe honour of being appointed fruiter* 
by the honourable John Roger*, Klauire, charter!, 

lor of Maryland (in rxnalf of the creditor* of Mr.

'he
proper tribunal to be elUblilhed lor that parpole, by 

congrefi, with fnch exception., and under fuch 
a* the congref. (hall make.

othe Unled or the United I

_____________________
Auiiuft « ivtt Thoroa* Orahame) we there lore reauel a meeting ef

AN away from the fubfcrili»r, near No tiagha'm, *" f"'d . creditOT'.. « »»e_hou(e of Mr. Docket, i. 
in Prince-Oeorge'a county, on the *jtb ef laft 

month, a nrgro wo nan named POLL, about twenty- 
five year* of age, (he u fomething under the common 
fixe, h<* a dark fpot in the white of one of her eye*, 
a f.ar in each check, and i* about thrtc or four month*

h « i and ibe fir« Of lentor judge,
ditto-   n««»?|p»ftrif l«ck«t and 

petticoat, a hall worn Kuffia lhe«»H ditto, . choked
j 8 ' °f * bilhe* co«'«of general fwanlkin ditto, a new pompadour ground calico habit, a 

oidtoary common law jarifdiaiontha each Aate; acw coarfe Uwn apron and handkerchief » it i* probable 
ibtl the congrefi (hall, by (landing tTwi, defigoate that Ate may endeavour to harbour in Annapolie or 
Ike court* in the refptdlive Qatea aafweiing ihu de- Baltimore town. Whoever bring* home the laid for.

if taken out of the county, mall have three 
reward, paid by jw

I CLEMENT HOLLYDAY.

_ ^   ____._, _ ,p_^.v , . w  *«  «  a»a»» **viaaiar IM >  w     »  

Kription, and ia the ftate. having no court, exactly »•'" 
•nfw*nng thii dereription. (hall deflgoatc fome other Poni 
<oart. p,«fe,, 10 g fuc h. if aoy there DC, whofe judge 
»r judge, may hold their place* during good behavi. 
««: provided that ao motfHan one judge, oihe? 
«h.n j«d R*. ol i»* Npreaie court of the United 

(hall come from one ftate. That the congref*
Coajpenfaiiog the faid -, .. ̂ j h». no perceivable" biand,' and ia a little hiw

— - ' —— _--..__ • «.^__*_. • *

Lower Marlborough. on Saturday, the itth day of 
Auguft next. We alfo requeft thote indebted to make 
immediate payment, to enable ui to clod the liufinelii i 
(hould any oa* expecl indulgence,   difappoinlment 
will attend, a* the particular cwcuntfUnce of tlii* too- 
cern call, loudly (or the mot viforou* taerttoo We 
have appointed Mr. Thorn** Orabame to collrft tbe 
debt* due, and all tbe mooiei paid to bin will be equal 
a* if paid to ^ 

CHARLES W1LLIAMSON, 1 -. ._ 
JOHN bPICKNALL, Al Truaw^ 

Calvrrt coejnty, J«ly j*, 171|. f,J\

PICKLED HERRINGS,
r^ H K R B I, at the pUataJlKfiV John Borgoo. Qf tHC FlA

1 living 01 < Ik-Ridte, in *>nne-Arundel county, 
tana up a. a ft ray, a dark Saw M \ R E, about thlr. 
teen hand, and an half high, luppoled to b* twelve

.rfrkr r e, lor fueh fart «ea. aad for compelling their at' T»eea. » 
««a4»«e, aad that a aajotity at l«ft o( Uw faid property ajut

ru, y have 
ebarie*

Fravia*
-A 
/t. T 

J

L."
DV 
'



M -i'
For W. t* tb«

F O R
be lold^at private

A I ., F** *"^ ^^ FIFTY-POUR lot* in the town of Newport, Gto- 
ate en Patowmack river, in Prince-William coun-

fide by the fubrctiber, at bU wj, a*d at th. mouth of Quango ereek, .bout three 
1 * " ' . .-—i:. mile* t>einear below Dumlriei. Molt of the lot* lay either 

the tercet* extending at 
the other, the harbour it

ofik.««.|'««'»«P'n"«th™-«——- —- sap.'"".,.—--- .
-o!S*«. *• —»—AiTSft S^-tiEXf^b*. vrm*rwmt _- ._ ,.»m _i<Rnn«rs. hofoital, marine •.—„,;. c-nh > nae't bead a* * c

lay along
"cHE* That *. co»mifno.« of' •«-"£ ZZ^J^^»^**?^J£S& ZJZ& «\^»v^W,^
AeqBarter.maaer»., commiffipners, hofpiu , marine hafnci§ (will, . MB lbead ..., c '^'° J" Aelr,length of the (bore. It i. probable a
id\"cSn* department,. With the approbation of PW fw .„ taDll , BV«y ^8»n ^b^£°m.: «peAenc« will prove, that the fituation of
^Ko«d of ireaJory, commence fait, in behalf of uh jnUid , ront , p.tent (we , celt '\'%"£' , nd » for nad« i. equal to any upon the river, bein,~ ————————

STbThe

publ
r •

«'«*;."
puted from the prefem date, and that 
ublifhed in the Ural ftate. for th« penod above

•">".

••'•i ' 'i .
".... r ; ., 'u[-....,u.;r;i:/.,
.,.-"!M! ••^•4(::,:"!l'l:".!r

• ~

fflLHHII

Kt/tlvttt, That the faid cororoiffionert be direAed 
ta c^mtinue their uniemitted attention to the final 
adjuftment of all account, which have arifen in the ' 0(j,ble 
faid department., and to the recovery of all fntns for 
which fait* nay be commenced, and that at the ter. 

• nlftarion of their commiffion they depoftt with the
•• -* - *——*-- •-•* n.™»rt of

THOMAi RUTLAND.

JttJ&JSStittVZSZ £*- â '£5KSSSSSZZ
le lh

j u y tl> \-j\\,
nlmtnn o ter comm /COMMITTED to my cufto^y a« a runaway, • ne- 
tegifter of the tfeafury all the bookt and piperi of VJ gro man by the name oi D \ W, and lays h • be- 
the ir refpeiliv* offieti, together with a general ab- longa to Leonard Carty, m Virginia, about so ye*ra

order that «w. °»rk complexion, and about 5 K«t 9 inche> high.t of !»• lih

.,,.. for (hip* of alinoll any burden to 
at prefent Uupi that carry five bundled...r.. — ...... r.<-... wltVin tw ~»

lew ytar*
cxp«iit,,v« T.... plv .v, . — —- ...——- -. thii plate 
for nad« it equal to any upon the river, being the neat* 
eft navigation for vcffcli of any con&derable burden to 
a very extenfive and fertile country. Six thouland hog. 
(peattt ol tobacco have been taken at Dumfries the pte- 
frnt iilpeftion. The grain trade, if carried on to an| 
advantage (roro tbu part of the country, snuft be (ran 
the mouth of the creek, at at prefent it can be nati. 
gated but by very fmall cratt, and ii daily grown* 
worfe. Bonds with approve.! lecnhty will be taken (o? 
three fourths of the purcbafe money, payable In twelve 

ith», and carrying ihterelt from the tlay ol (ale, if 
puttualry paid. The remainder to be paid in aaad. 
r ' CUltUUigVr BULLET. 

Prince William, July aj, 17II.

not

,OMMI TTED to my culody, negro WILLIAM
. . . •••*« . . _.!__ • a &ji .. :..<l.. .....__ r.kt_Cv,...,... . . ™- — —, -—— ,. ------ ———•-—* 
ALLWELL, aliaa J«M, a .lift)- young fellow,

refpefliv. Office*, togetner w»n .^-.-. - d- dark comple, IOn, ana ..»» 5^.- » "•——-^ lav. he i. , ,ree man, and that h,, .«, ved hi, V p^ 
o the fums due from individual*, in order that «o, £ ̂  o(I| 0, ,„, lter OA ,» of hi. light j ^.^ Thuftlnf ,nd the other p.,, witb htt loa 
diatemeafure. may b« adopted for the recovery " ,nd .Jmuk.of fcvere whipMnionh a ba k, na. Th(i(hM o, G|ouc,rter m v iai^ diate meaiure. my r ea , h . g,,,, anj cr<KU. trouper*. Hi* owner ownef ^ ownf|§> jf >ny> ,re deflrt<j to |lke hjimiromed , . ,lam '

ear, an
;, . . . . ' . , , , on an olnabrigi (hirt and crot.ua trou>era. Hit owner 
Congref. proceeded to iWeledioi, a»d the bal- iidefired to tic him and p,y tha.«*, to 

lot* being taken, ——— t f ^ W. A 1 KIN, Sheriff ofCalvert county."MTioLrhVn"BuTr.n w., eleded a co»miffio..r 
o.rfailing the account, of the quarter-mafter". «d«T:^r^±.^,=«»«5Mf. Benjamin Walker wai cleOed comminioaer u**»it« -_..~. .

for fettling th* account* of the kofpiial, marine, and ._ AN away |rom th(. (ublctlbtr">"on gund ,y the 6 ,h 
doatbing department*. J\^ mllant, aa indented Irilh lervant man, nam-.d 

jf CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary. J OH N URADY, about five feet eight or nine inche*
—— high; had on »hen he went away, an ofnabrig (hirt 

and troulert, an old tett hat, and an old pair (hoet.—
f ' —•-- — -« ••* ,K» lutiffrihcr.

Koncn i «»•'«»••• — "" —— —• ---'' fy> •- ... k.~.^
Hi* owner or ownen, if any, are dcfirtd to take bin 
away in two months from the da|« bertol, or he will 
be (old for hi* Icc*^

ZfcDAVID STEUART, SberiC 
Anne Arundel county, Auguft 5. i 7 lt.

Mount Vetnon, March 6, i 7 t|.

ROYAL GIFT,
and the 

KNIGHT ^ MALTA,

July as,
Sixteen Dollars Reward.

count) , near Newport, June st, 17!!

Ipca^i ii i. ... _ .—— .
te li.i a (car in the palm of hi* right hand. He had in 
Lit poflelfion a written permimon, figned by Waller 
rye, hit former matter, to hire himfelf wherever he 
eliole, and with tail and a lorged pall it ii likely he 
will endeavour 10 make hi* ekape ( he wai leen at An- 
aapolit during the lilt racei, and went toward* Haiti- 
inore. Whoever wi'.l lecure t e laid negro Bob, To that 
we get him again, (h«ll receive fhe atx>ve r>wjrd; on 
application to major John aw,n ol Biltimi.ie, Ro. 
bcrt Couden, Elq t of Annapolis, or the (ubfcritvr*.

J. H. STONE, and CO.
N. B. All maftcr* of vefiel* ara warned not to take 

Wm on board theu v<.ff«l*. • /

thii fpring, ij innu» } ........ .-..-, r
gallopi, and drags hu hiniler feet when he troti, hi* 
m ne and tail very thin, branded thut T though tole 
rable Imall. The owner i* dcurcd to prove hi* proper- 
'Ti Va r cbargei, and take him away.

wj |^ bENNKTT WATHEN, jun.

Wants employment,
_ _i-- t

forty Silver Dollars, or Five 
Half Joes Reward,

A YOUNG nain who ha* been regu.arly bred to 
the incrcmtile bufincfs, i* u good aciomptant, 

write* a fair hind, and tan be well reconvnended. 
to John Uwinn, Klqj r»nnapol'u, or to

- TobaccoNich. and Val. Peen, merchants, Port

uenueu. 
> Meffr*.*A

Princc.Qeorge'» county, July 19, 
HERE it at the plantation ot riioina* D>iikert, 

near the governor* bridge.

which

evening | 
hign, 

e, ha* 
upon examination i

W ILL cover mare* and jenniei at Mooat Ver- 
non the enfuing Ipriag, for (on account of tb« 

fcarcity of calh) three guinea* the fealoo, and t«o 
milling* and fix pence to the groom, for hi. car* et^ 
and attention to, the female*.

The firtt i. of the raoft valuible race in the kini/tati 
of Spaip—the othct i* ol the heft breed in the liaod of 
Malta.

KOYAL GIFT (now (year* old) hnincrnM 
in fire fince he covered laU (eafon, an<l notajenaj, 
aad hardly a mare to which he went, milled.

The KNIGHT of MALTA will be four jon 
oM thjt fpriag, about fourteen hand* high, moa bun. 
tifully fo*me>l for an aft, and extremely light, achn 
and (prightl) i comparatively fpcaking rclemuUa| i 
fine courfrr.

Thefe two j»ck« feem a* if defigned for different par. 
pofei, but equa'ly valuable j the firlt, by hit wrirhl 
and great ftren r th, to get multi for flow an. beity 
draught i the other, by hi* aftivity unil iprigbtli(K% 
for quicker movement*. The value of mulei on ac 
count of their longevity, ftrength, hardine(< and chti| 

too well known to nt«d dtfeription.

we her again on

had on

M AGNOLIO,
TANDS a,t the fame place for two guineu tbe fa. 
(on, and two thillmai and ie - —— '" "" ••«•-

^^^sasg-ifff s^^l-^^sssssttiT2;i?~«»?»•«"" not »p°ft '"•,""*r.rtf fr>r^r,^™u,r.8sr" "tt&zss&rsSKSsft

* 'PLANTATION very b«autiiuiiy..
A mouth of the fouth UJe of Magothv river, by pa. 

tlnTcontamin* one Hundred andVrenty f« «»•.««" 
or kit, whereon i* a good dwtluig ho,,le, with a rtaik 
S chunnU., kitchen, corn hou.e aid other convenien 
out-houle-, a very good apple orchard. The foil ta 
goci and well 7d^ed to Indian corn, wheat rye 
CMtsbr tobacco-Foffeffion wiU be given after the jtb 
ol Noveruber neat. ^ JQHN MERR , KEN>

TWENTY DOLLARS Reward.

KAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Saint Ma- 
ry'i county, in I (Ute of Maryland, a negro man 

named N A C E, about twenty-five year* of age, 
of a d.irlc complexion, about 5 feet 9 or 10 inche* 
high t hiicloatht uncertain^a. he had many, and very 
likely may (hift them. The aoove ne||o lorraerly be-

Cbarlet county, July t, lytl. longed to my brother Robert Abcll, wl% lately remov. 
' ' - —— '—— the ed to Kentucky, and believe he ran away on account 

of hit unwillingned to go out with him, although I 
' ' " ' •- —- .:—. w*fnrv k<> thinkinr it was a

r. ol veffeU and others are lore, 
or carrying him off a, their per,..

k*0ood pafture. wall enclofed, will be provide^ v 
hall a dollar per week, for the convenience ol to*fflari-afjrj'rra.S? M >. ^ 'i^gji^aggs^

Newport, Charlei county, January t), i;M. 
Tobe RENTED, or LEASED,

THE ftore houfe. belonging to the fubfcnbtr, 
fituated a. abov,, and withinafm.il dil«c«^ 

ac.,it.l tobacco w.rehouf. , thh, ««nd i.JV«J 
either for a dry or wet ftore, or both the bouto « 
under rent until .he firft day of April next, but I ^ 
lieve immediate poQefl^n rn.y *»| eafijr ebwarfL ' 
term*, *c. apply to %f JOUNK

H E fubfcriber* being very anxiouitaat
.. _ f ...%._» ta An* thtm DCdiate p

Other

, ,- -, <*«'• 
and a variety ol

'too tedion* .*> mention ; i 
' Indian corn an

vnu •• ——- 
bourhood of(•o inclin" 1" 1 ' 
port unity 
what India

LUW *w mm] »" ——— ——-p

for grazing. Any per
..-.:_- —ill liavr :m oo

^u. ..••..««. ......
(ha ti fale, in order to keep him until my 
and then that he was to be confined and carried 
with him. The above reward will be paid to any one 
fecuring the faid negro in any g*ol fo that I may get 
him again, and if brought home the above reward 
and all reafoniblc travelling charge*, including what 
the taw allow*. /^ SAMUEL 4B6LL, r«.jry».

mlied oa the prenuie*. » 
Crfand' fodder he may want .or me 

ll>a"jrtad «W», ^ he fhould choofe, with ne*&&£&&•£$&•
SL. o. ,1. w Pi»».»»-0 , ci|,iul.

Warbnrion, July si 
*y given, that applicat* 

made by rhe (ublcriber,
i* hereby given, that appl

. I7««.
[ion will be

(hall bt Rv—, — / --. — .
attended to, a* it i* not in their t~"" "7 '^ ^ 
further indalgcnet, thofe who '•"'*« to°B CJl ^ir C 
,t Annapoli". will alway. find a ptrloo, at i» 
ftore on the Dock, or at tbe treasury ofice, W 
racdve. .

nprefi oPHuiia, a 
cagaged on • vary 
fjppoled will gpon 
feet. AdmitaTGrc
•atur t and if ha 
cute, then ike Roi 
exploiu ia tbe I*fv 
tkt court of D«M 
Jeaeu. He iatroda 
ten at Copenhagen 
Mr. Elliot, the Brit 
Ac him. Mr. Ellio 
ptxt day, and (aid 
korour m« with a v 
proud to receive it |
•oQivcr ucpecllo I 

Mtj 17 By a leti 
«/ May, we laara 
givea orderi foi ic 
(be kae, aad a OUR 
lac whole amount* 
to pat to fea fiom 
JUD«—they are to 
provifioo* for fevera 
a fccnt, bat aot fi 
with WBOB they hi 
yean.

j> so. A taloi 
»*rtd oa the cHaM 
Hrre-Coinaaghi, i 
feuad to extend to i 
io«r*Me hreadtb. 
Bitted to a man of 
aaii in eRImate reti 
BMt profit per ton 
itadar. the above | 
qeeree n iN prop 
I>|« Coiib, that i
*ar, and which w 
eltka ore cheap an 

U» Friday evea
••o had loft mot 
" »» diowa forrow 
fcquMet wai, «e (



, the fifth day -

Newport, Ctu. 
William coun- 
ik, about three 
i lay either up. 
nding at ri^ht 
lurbour i* equal 
luffkiently high 
any burden to 

rry five hundred 
ly witVin twice 
able a tew jc»ri 
ion of tail pU_e 
, being the near, 
erable burden to 
iix thouland hog. 
3umlnc« the pie- 
carried on to any 
ry, mutt be from 
i it ctn be n«i. 
it daily growing 

i will be taken for 
payable tn twelve 

he tUy oi fait, if 
o be paid in hand. 
,RT BULLBT. 
I, +*

itgro WILLIAM 
lit) young fellow, 
i ved hit ime, part 
  pait with hit (on 
i «'y, in V.r_;inu. 
cfired to take him 
herioi, or he mil

:U».RT, Sheriff.

March 6, 17!!.

IFT,

nnie* at Mount Ver- 
>r (on account of the 
he let Ion, and two 
uom, for hi, care ot,

race in the kingdom 
breed in the IQaad of

tr* old) ha, inctoftl 
fon, .in I not a jenny, 
vent, miffed. 
* A will be four fear* 
md, high, moft bt>«. 
ixtremely light, adiT* 
leaking rclem»lin| a

;ned for different pur. 
e fir It, by bit wight 
r, fur Q'iW an heity 
ivity uml iprigbtlintH, 
value ot mulei on ic- 
h, h>rdinel< andchui 
teed defcnptiun.

L10,
for two guineutbefn. 
x p.-nie to the jtoon  
i he pai>l before tteJen- 
, a* no accounii »ill I*

d, will be provided it 
he convenience ol ttofe 
:t% or Jennie,, and etery
, ol them, but they till 
efcipetjor accidenii. 
FAIRFAX, Overlew.

____^^^^
uy, January t., 17"-
or LEASED,
aine to the fuMcriVf.
iillun a f.nall ditlan.eo
I thi« Itand it id 1?'*1
or both; the h<xi(e«««
of April next, but I £
be eafily obtained. *•*JOHN - """ 1|

(XLIIld YiAR.) (No.

G A Z.E T T E.
THURSDAY, August 21, 1788.

LONDON, Af-r 14. Advicea by tbe pa ket fully confirm the 
rom« ,.». ago iect _ ¥ed bx tbe H,.,,^.

Duel de Cordova, nephew to tbe commander in chief /Waezi. ^
ot that name, and which wa*, by the laft account', intelligence tbnie time

HE emperor of Morocco i, vigorpnfly cruiung off or near Cape St. Vincent'*, confifted of ker, Harrifon, fr m Gibraltar, of the dififf.il ton of 
recruiting hia cavalry with Chriflian the following (hip* of the line and frigate* :-*-el. the emperor of Morocco to the Britifh lotfetcfta t tie 

( flave,, and augmenting bi« Beet of ro- Migninctote, la Caftillnne, el. Pierno, of 70 ^«n* barbarian having gone to every extremity with that 
ver*} one of which, in February lait, each, la Dragon, "a Sfrena. el Pudeiasfa, of 60 guns garrifon, ftort of aflual holUIitiei. which he will be 

" ' ' each, frigate*, la Venn* of 38, la Mercura 36, la
San Miguel 30, la Santa Clara 26, ana three gnl-
liei. 

___ _____ TIK (hip* of the line which the Spaniard* have rea«
he hai a '^7«/r» 4* Catuu," which i, a fpe dy at Cadix, and are faid to be arming at thi* time, 

... , , j-. -n i-      .t _*   lf 8o> ejg ht
il tbcle are

^y~~~~ Sallee pr,«e. He haifigni 
fied hi* royal intention, in cafe of n war with Eng 
land, to lay a frefn tax upon tbe jew*. 

When hi* Imperial majefty of Morocco declare*

caution, bow he attempt*, while he recollect* that 
two or three Eogliflj frigate, could dellroy bi* whole) 
dcfpicable navy ol ro« boau.

MONTBGOBAY, (Jam**) J*fy 5. 
A* counterfeit half joe* are now in circulation aya

"a,
/ and all muft P'xiey brought from America, only twelve hand* and

», H.IIU «. ...j-. -.__....-.. al or arbitrary, an half high, ha, engaged, for 100 guinea,, to ride
j 16. Whatever appearance, there may oe ot n the fame too mile* in twelve hour, ; which bet feve-

_._.! wir, from tbe a&ive cxenion* making in ral gentlemen have accepted of, and be i* to ftart
Spain, yet it may be depended on, that if adminif- within a month, play or pav.
tration conceived any apprehenfiont of a diftorbaoce May 30 A rtw week (ince, a violent affray hap*
in tbe tranquillity of it, own affair,, reduction, would pen.'d in the lith regimen*, ftatinned at Gibraltar,
hardly have been made of the military both in Eng- which a'fortunately terminated in a du*i between
land and Ireland. If Spain oppoles the Ruui<n ieet major Berjamin Chapman, the c< mmandmg   ficer
jt muft be from that policy which may be deemed of ike r>vim*nt at tbe tiro- and captain de Lancey,
both prudent and wife, to prevent a very ambiliou* an American gentleman belonging io the fame corp,.

  T _ _ .___ , _  ' /  i__..   .u. u. u/k._ ,ti»« _.» .. .». _....._J _..,,.:. J. i . _«

" ""*Ju''7-*d tbo»e he '•"•«• They are
"a? *" t 

H M ' ' "* f° 
"lble

furvey

BOSTON. 7.7, j,. 
According to an accurate ace >uot, the atnoeat 

of the export* from ttti* port, the lalt year, waa
n  _ --- r ., , -- ... .», L -_,- . , £'34S-'46 «$ 4- «ft««ated at tbe value the article* 
___.*   maritime, power from forming fetilemcnu in tbe Me When they met at tne ground, captain de Lancey bore at the time of exportation. The article, 01 pot 

:d tack^alTes   diterranean, and becoming, in the conrfe of time, made a moft extraar '.. *ry declaration, via".    That and p,lr) afhe. amounted to above lo ooot and 
  .« «' I a more troublefome vifitor in that fea than any ol the major Chapman might fire if he thought proper; Ncw-England rum to above 43,000!.

t i, due them be 
;omiily with t»eir eig«J«- 

the collection, r,«« '_  
to c.ll upon all itok ">e 
or the fame, «hefc.rra.J 
tbi* notice be paiiunUrtJ 
, their powtrtoj.««»»r 
,o incline to call » "» W 
ind a perlon at

ie, whicli 
wl

but, for hi* part, he wa, relolved n -t to difcharge hil 
pillol, until the mutmio of it touched the major'* 
breaft." To which the major icplied* " That he 
had cxpecled, when he came therv/Tlo decide their 
difference, upon the point ol ho, - or, that it wa* to 
be with a gtnlttmM*, and not an affaffi* ;" at the fame 
inllant, he threw away hii piltou, and left the ground 
with hi, fecond. 

Hi* majefty waa fo much
duet of captain de Lancey, that he ha< commanded _ __...._.. 
hi, name to be Brack out of the army lift lot ever ; into the Indian country, being lent (or by tli. a"iiij.
and he hat likewise ordered, that the m-jor (hould of the Delawarv* It i* feventy mile, from thi, pl.ce

neighbouring Maboroatan*,
Letter, from the continent by the laft mail aflured, 

thtt the famoa, Paul Jonet, who i* at prefect at Co- 
pcnhagen, hai made an offer of hi* fervke* to the 
cmpref. of TUffia, which hat been accepted. He i* 
engaged on a very advanta_>tout footing, and it it 
fiippofed will command a diviGon of the Ruffian 
fleet. Admiral Grcig ba, not been cm fulled in thi, 
natter; and if he (hould bedifgufted with hit affo- 
citte, then the Radian fleet will atchiave no great 
exploit* in the Levant. Ike Preach am»»(Tador at 
tbe court of Denmark ha* taken g-eat notice of 
Jooei. He introduced him to all tlie foreign minif- 
len at Copenhagen ; but, when be brought hire to 
Mr. Elliot, the Britifh envoy, Mr. Elliot rcfufed to 
ice him. Mr. Elliot met the French ambaflador the 
next day, and faid, " When your excellency will 
korour me with a vifit in good compaay, I ftall be viMf-CTriM ft -it 
proud to receive it j but with fuch a companion yo* a\ i M v» a i W W, fjgmmmj J*n 14. 
ouft ever expeA to be denied " By a gentleman from St. Domingo we learn, that,

Me) 17 By a letter trora Hambrp*. dared the sd about three week, ago, a* a fmall Spanifh floop wa* 
ol May, we learn, that the king of Sweden ha* lying under Cape Aluvella, near the Priar'i Rock,, 
given order, for imaaeriiatel) equipping ten fail of on the coaft of Hifpaniola, an Englifh built origan- 
the liae, and a number of frigate* and fmall veiTrli, tine, crowded with men, mounting ten carriage gun, 
the whole amounting tn twenty-two fail, which are and a number' of fwivelt, beat op under her ftern a 
to pat to fea ftom Citliurooce by the beginning of little tutors fun-let) bat, getting into (hoal water, 
June they are to take on board 8000 troop,, and (he fuddenly hove to, «ad tent a boat with armed

ALBANY. 7.>,§. 
The followiag i, an eitraA of a letter from a yoong 

nan (a private io general Harmar't corp,) of re- 
gular difceroment, and a (har«- of literature which: 
might do honour to many pofleffcd of commiffionij 
daird Fort Harrn.r, May 8.h. 
" OB the »7tb day of F-biuary laft a f*baltrr«.

offended with tbe con- fcrjeant, and corporal, with fix-cen privatea, among 
woom WM nyfej^ wei , or<Jered oot OB

be reprimanded tor accepting a challenge from an 
inferior officer t Wa prclume on the principle, that 
a fubahrra may be replaced in ike fervice, without 
any material injury to the public, but a commanding 
officer cannot.

to their encampment, aod we were three day, and 
an half in performing the muih. We were ti re 
turn the next d >y, but king Pipe, rcquefted the efS-

n
when he diBgned to vfit Port Mannar, with a party 
of hi* nation, tor trade/ The officer appointed my- 
felfand another io draw lot,, neither ot a, chofi g 
to remam in the bandi cjl the laetge,   The lot fell 
upon me, and I tarried, and wa* in th-'n hand, four 
«*»>  be ore they wito me reached tbl* pofl t hey 
ufed me very t?nder)y a«d-with mneh kin /nef* A 
few day, fnb equrnt to thu 1 wat again ordered out 
to accompany a party of Wyanu'ot* and Delaware* | 
wa* with them twenty day,, and treated very decent,. 
ly. though 1 haH r»o ufe for my toi-gne. Soon after,. . - _._._ . ,

provifion, for (cveral montht ; their dcllioation i, yet nen to board the Hoop; the captain of which ob- myfelt and one other went w>:h another .par ty 01 Dt-
a fccret, bnt not fuppofed to be again rt the Turin, ftrviiig tkat ki* intended vifitori were in a nate of lawaret and Wyindott, eighty mile, *)_> tbe Mu(kia>
with whom 
year,

10. A valuable copper mine he, been difco- 
tered on the eflate of colonel Richard Martin, in 
Kvre-Connaught, in Ireland, the vein of which I* 
Icuad to extend to B»very great length and of a coo- 
nderahle breadth, A quantity of ore ha, been tranf-

fail.
they have been in amity a number ol hoAile preparation*, inftantly lipped hi* cable, made gam. Tbefe fellow, bad a great plenty of liquor,.

/.:i  j ... i.._ «...i_..    . L:-ur._.-, and kept raoft of the time drunk, wnich made .hen
very qoarrelfome, and abufive to ui. but tbe fquaw* 
u:j their arm,, and protected u* j we were withbid

quantity 
nitted to a manofaclory in Li

ran into fiittil water ; upon which.feveral 
were ired at him from the briu : but night 

coming on, the Spanifh captain made hi, efcape, hi*
veflel being a faft failer. and himfelf well acquainted them eleven day,. and' on their return they rt queried 
with the navig«tion of the coaft. Before the floop that I might be feot out with them again j but, oa 
wat out of fight, the boat't crew belonging to the my reprefentation of their treatment, the command'

; in Liverpool, for a trial, brig boarded a fmall Sp«nifh Jchooner, and carried ing officer of the garrifon refuted to give them any 
and in t Hi mate returned, that the ore will produce a her off. Oar informant add,, that the brig carried more men for luch purpofei. There are now hera   
teat profit p*r ton of nine pound, fterliog. What a blue flag at her enfign lUff, befpangled with liar*, number of Delaware* tiading very 
rrndert the above promifing mine of fa much confe- and to all appearance wt, an American pirate. N B W   Y O R K 
qoerte to it, propiietor, i, it, vicinity to the great Nothing could have been more impolitic than the 
Me Coiib, that emptie, itfelf into the fe* at Gal- affAancc which, duriag the laft war between the « C O N V E N T I O N, at ......__.
*ar, and which will, ofcourfe, reader the carriage Mufcwite* and the Turk,, we afforded to the for. * *« / Naw-Y«a«. J»fy a6, 1788. 
°' lh«°'e cl>eap and convenient. mer Every advantage whkh they obtained tended (CIRCULAR) 

Lift Friday evening, a roan in Whlucroft-ftreet, to diminifli ovr commerce with Turkey, and increafe S I R,
*»o had loft money by lottery infurance, drank, their defire of obtaining countrie*, which would af, WB, the member, of the convention of U,!, date, , , , enon t, ate

to dro«ra forrow, 14 glaffe* of brandy } the con- ford than a ready communication with every quarter n«ve deliberately and maturely confldered the conH 
i<q«encewa>, he fell into convulfiont, and hi, life of the world, and enable them to increafe their trade lUiotion propof.d for ike United Sutei Sev ral 
»»i«JKpa l tedof. A woman, at the fame time, elated at the ex pence of that of Great-Britain. article* in it appear fo exceptionable n   maiorit*

 lnrurloce » dr»nk Had gratitude, for the affi dance which (he receiv of a*, that nothing but the foiled confcdei^e of «r*.

Ihe boy and the poor lad hanged himf.lf next day. The edia in favour of the proteBant, r
A|eat|<maaa fcrvant ia Charlotte ftreet broke the a great deal of oppofitioa in France, fro
Koet, of bit milUf't horfe in f,^ttt,,n an ofiee i giftrate* and fome of the dignifle^clergy.
eltMJ T-k y- RU ' B*M *lT*llC ' f'U ' tkef<' Vint lh°P in P»'t<cul » r (° f Rochelle) ha, evi«v«u . uo.
fuflTj .^' h'P«'ou'oufn»f» of gaming wt* held in grce of intolerant bigotry proportioned to the iE .
a i, ^ "i? D - by lb" "ch im P°n" M»he*et, that norancej of the ixth or i«h «,tury, in a charge
»e proh.hited it e.p.efUy in the Koran, f mjhf'lt which he ha, given to the clergy pt hi, diocefe not
**"> iUlttx a mnt» I ._ . w j. ..•:• .'.'"yfatill tf via f to marry the proteflaati. He hai, howevcf, been

conftitocnu.
We obfcrve that amendment* hajre been prop*fed; 

and are anxiouflv aefired by fevttal of ib* fla tc ,, aa 
well a* by thjt and we thini it of great impor. 
tance that effeclual roeafure, be immediately take* for callin- - --- 
remote ._._ . 
on*.apd diTconient, which thpfc 
not be "removed or atbytd,

ing a convention, to meet at a petiod not fa< 
I Tor, we are COD « laced th*i the a_>prehenfi«i

1
I '!•' *'"••

:1fc,



At it is eflenrial 
pote Ihoold be made

an application for rtie por-
v^ ...-...- -   - w «««"» b» tw° lhird » ° f lhe 
ftatet. we earneftly exhort and reqoeft the leg flature 
of your (late to t»ke the earlieft opportunity of 
making it. We ^re perfuaded that a fimilar one 
will be made by our legiflsture at their next feffion ; 
and we ardently with and defirc that the other Hates 
may concur in adopting and promoting tr.e mea- 

fure.
It cannot he neceflary to obferve, that no govern 

ment, however conftrutUd, can operate well, unlefs 
it poffeflet the confidence and good will ol the great

IcT'w'tri tier own wcighrrfl>e luil been to torn be wiflj-4 ; ! befov*  » _  it Vill fix* fee wt , ,_ .. 
glory ot America, but the envy 0 » ,he world * K 
river, are gentle, and eafy to be afcended by boat! 
fuiublc for that porpole, .nd abounding with,. *'

pieces with the continual gales of wind (he had fuf- 

uined.
   At the time the veflel wai run afhore, they had  .,.. ,« . u . i,..i purpoic, »na aooundinrr with e f 

only one pound of meat lelt, and a tew coeoa-nutt. lent filh j the climate moderate «ni healthy Th   

The people were fo weak aliei landing they were not is laid out on the moll beautiful elevated (pot " "" 

able to forage lor provifions ; and from the lime they I ever faw, in full view of two ol the mCil 

landed till the ud ot December were obliged to iive rivers that the world can boaft ' 
upon kelp and the remains of Come horfe carrion    
One of them now laid h' 
was covered over with 
fome time by the reft

body ot the people ; and at we defire nothing more on. Finding little fuccefi. two were fent to the man 

than that the amendments propcfed by this or other they had left, imagining he moll be dead, and in- 

Rates be fubmitted to the confideration and decifion tended, if this was the c»fe, to fubfift upon him ; 

o» a ceneril convention, we flatter onrfelvet, that but finding life yet in him, they brought him to their 
  - . ,r-rv- _ i  -:i:..:  _;n eompaniont and foon after Md the bappinefs to catch

three feals, which were a great relief lo them, and 
fo tar refrelhed and (lengthened them as to enable

Hi

./,

motives o! mutual affeclion and conciliation will 
confpire »ith the obvious dictates of (onnd policy, 
to induce even fuch ol the ftatet ts may be content 
v/ith every article ot the conllitution, to gratify the 
Teaionabl- defites ot that numerous clafs of Ameri 
can citizsns who aie anxious to obtain amendment! 
Ot forae.of item.

Our am.n'mrnts will mantfeft that note of them 
origina e in lucal views, as they aie fucn, a» if ac- 
crded to, muil equally afttft every date in the uni 
on Our attachment to our filter fta-.es, and the 
cunfider.ce we repofe in them, car.nct be more for 
cibly demonllrated, than by acceding to a govern 
ment, which many of as think ver> imperfect, and 
devolving th- powers of determining whether that

them to hunt and kill a horfe on the 1510 ot Decem 
ber. The fick man recovered gradually. All ihat 
they were able to fave out of their cargo, was a few 
puncheons ot rum, which, when they obtained any 
thing to eat, was great relief to them

" Prom the time they landed till the zcth of De- 
had no place to (belter them trom th:

be had fo low now. I have heard ten dollarTw'^^ 
offe ed for land here, and the money to be 
down The ancient ruins it a matter of n, acv 
culation ; a particular defcnption of them and 
other things here 1 (hall be able to give at a 
turn, which I expect will be at foon as the i 
over."

ExtraS tf a Utttr frtm NtrftU, 
«« On tbe 2id inftant we had a molt violent kw 

of wind at N. K. which continued till 3 o'clock \et 
terday morning. The houfet in town (nook w'f 
they would have fallen down. Mjft of the craft igj 
otKer velfeli were driven from their moorings; 
of them in-o the very ftreeti of Portsmouth.cember, they ol lnen) ln 0 lnc Tery ,  ,, ol rOitimouth A K   

weather, and were too f,-c.le to travetfe the ifland belonging to a Frenchman was driven be'twwn il! 

to pick up lumber to build a hoofe, but alter getting >-   -        -   - n w 
the feals and tr,e horfe, they found their itrengih re 
turning, and imm-'diately began collecting materials 
from different parts ot the ifland where they bad

government (hall be rendered perpetual in itt pre- been drifted up. and built M very comfortable houCc, 
f • . . . _. ..LI.. .--... ...:n  .-,«. wnien wat not completed till January 15. After

head* ot two wharves, with her bowfprit into a i 
houfe. A cralt with 34 puncheons ol ram, u» 
parcel ot Madeira wine and fogars (belongin»"w 
Mr. M'Dugall) for Richmond, was driven high ^4 
cry into Porifmooth, baf, without receiving Ia. ;, 
jury. One cralt is funk with tobacco, tad nambtri 
ot them in the bufli, and a great many funk : 
river. The damage done in Norfolk and Port

icni form, or altered agreeably to our withes, and a . -.- .  
minority of the ftatet with whom we unite. which they next employed therolelves in col.ecling

W- nqueft the favour of your excellency to lay timber, plank, lez. for building a (hallop to bring

this letter Before the legiflature of your ftate, and we them off the ifland: A great part of which was j, ,e ry cOnfiderable, efpec.ally in lumber, corn f,|_

are perfuaded that your regard for our i.ational har- brought from the diftance of 19 miles, and with tnj tobacco very wet. Hampton Road nrefcotol.

and good government, will induce you      - -  - ...TI..- -«ii.«._ k,.i,. n .;i. *«A   ., ,-, . ^ f ^ ..._ .. .. r «"»

a mcafure which we are unanimout
conducive to tbofe interefting ob- which are to be teen in every part 01 tne mano   her fore and mixen-malh cutaway ; tlfo a brie bo»»i

To buiW the (hallop. they had a common wood axe, for Rotterdam, and three other veffels. A (cbxacr

an old hand faw, and a deck hand gimblet, with (rom Barbadoet cot away her malls, tod a brig of
Mr. Taylor'i, loaded with corn for Aotigna. with 
fcer top-gallant yards athwart, rode it out ; the onl» 
two veffilt which were lelt afloat ia the Road. Tbi 
evening before it came on, there wai a (hip aod t

to oaitum, aod ipun tneir own rop.-s to r g ner br jg beating into the capei, hot have tot be to htard

with.

very

niony 
promote 
Ihinking 
ieftj.

We have the honour to be, 
With the higr.eft refpefl,

Your excellency's moll obedient fervants» 
By the unarim-nl order of the cocvention,

GEORGE CLINTON, PrefiJent. 

ftirfS tf a ftnuia Ittttr frtm * g mlltma* in Ntrtb* 
Carolina, la bit JriinJ im Angujla, Gtergit, jtnt 1 6.

   . r.e Sp*nifh ambaflTador has prefented congrefl 
w'tha memorial on Indian affairs, and lays, '  if the 
C orgians do not treat bis mailer's friends, the Indi. 
ans, with more jortice and humanity, his Catholic 
majtily u *'' lh'nlt *1 'mfe" obliged to interpofe on 
their behalr, in a manner which probably will be 
attended vith vrry unpleafant circumllancet to the 
good people ot Georgia." This may be depended on

"

to gr«t labour. They collected bolts, nails, and iron , ety dilma| profpea ; the (hip H'avoo;iie John oTrt

in of various kind! from old wrecks, lhe remains of ed ner cabie, and drove on (hore and bilged wuk

b- which are to be feen in every part of the ifland   her fore and mixen-malh cutaway; tlfoa brierL,^i

thefe implements they very ingenio- fly built a veffel 
of 26 feet keel, io feet 4 inches beam, and 4 teet 2 
inches hold, and rigged her fchooner fafhion.  They 
fnund old junk on the ifland, which they pick«d in- 

V,inn. aod fpun their own rop.-s to r.g her

   The 24th ol January, they fell in with captain 
Gerrifti am1 his crew, who had a.'fo been cart a-vay 
fome, time before on the iflaod. They joinei crews 
fur the purpofe ot hunting the hoi lei wh ch they 
caught by digging piti near the nariowett partt of 
the ifland, covering them over with great care, a.'d 
carrying away the dirt that came oat 01 the pits, at 
the horfes are exceedingly fhy : n thefe pits they 
would trap fix or fcvea at a time, fa that they were 
nn afterwards in any want of provifnn, except

1 tf a Ittttr frtm Halifax, Julj 10. ^ fometbing ol the breal kind. They tound great 

'  Latilv arrived heie from Sable Ifland, captain p enty ol cranberries, which were of g>eat uie to 

Brr jarnin Chadwtll, and the crew ot the fchooner them. They fuppofe there are three hundred horfes 

George; in which veffel they were cart away lalt on the ilhnd, and they appeared fat and in fine or- 

fall, in t'leir p-fftge f'Otn the ifland ol Aoti^ua t) de: du'ing the whole winter. Captain Ger ilh's crew 

the ifland ol S ;'M Jol-.n, at which place the veflel built them a houfe about 14 miles trom capi. Chad- 

owned. They left Artigoa a'-out the l*ft ot well'., and though they were both continually up- 

and met with continual g'les of wind, on the look out, they never faw a fail from the time 
ofeleft, and made

was

which rendered the fails almoft ofelefi, and 
the hull of the veffel a perfecl wreck, till (he at 
length made three feet and two inches water every 
hour. All the bread wasexhauded by the twrlfth of 
November, and the whole crrw reduced to an allow- 
a*ce of fix ounces of nutt per nian in 24 houri; 
thi:, with the continual fjtigue of pumping, watch 
ing, lee. reduced the people almoft to defpair. On 
tt-e ipfh of Novrmber they made Cape Sable, but 
the wind being a-head thry could not make a har 
bour, and bore away for this place. The twenty fi ft 
ol November being within ten leagues of Cape Sam- 
bro, thty met with a violent gale of wind io the 
liorthwa'd, which obliged them to Uy lo, when 
they (hipped a number of heavy leas, fplit the re 
mainder of ihe (ails fo as to render them ufeleft, cx- 
crpt the jibb, and were left to the mercy of wind and 
current till the 23d, when the people, worn out 
and exhaulted, cam* altogether to tbe capt. and re- 
quelled to know what he intended to do. He en 
deavoured to encourage them, by informing them 
that he would make the fit (I land he could r.nd en 
deavour to find a harbour if poffible { if not to fave 
their livt by fome means or other. On tbe 24th the 
gale continued with great violence, and the fea made 
a conflant breach over the veflel, which leaked worfe 
than ever, fo that they all concluded, unlcft they 
Immediately (ell in with fome veffel, or made the 
land, they mad inevitably peiiu. The 2jtb, 26th, 
27>h and 2-ih, the wind almoft conftantly a-head, 
aod the people one after another conftantly growing 
fick. it became almoft impoflible to keep the pumps, 
fecmingly given up to defpair, and reconciled to 
tbrir late. Fortunately on the 29th, at lour P. M. 
they made the IBe of Sable, bearing N. E. difltnce 
fivr leagues, and finding another gale of wind coin-

tley were tart alhore till the latter end of April, 
when feveral American veflels appeared off to* ifland, 
one oi which took off caotain Gerrifh's crew. Cap 
tain Chadwcll went on board a veffd commanded by 
captain J.'iVph Edes, belonging to Newbury-Port, 
who very humanely fupplied them with every thing 
be could fpare. To this gentleman's kindnefs they 
were indebted for a fupply of bread, tea, &c. which 
rendered their remaining flay on the ifland more 
comfortable; as their own (hallop was fo nearly com. 
pleted, they declined leaving the ifland ia any of 
thefe veffeh. Th-y launched her the 1 5th of May, 
but a continual feries of bad weather put it out of 
their power to leave the ifland till tbe ir.h of June. 
They brought off with them feveral puncheons of 
rum, faved from the wreck, and all arrived here in 
perfect heahh, after being upon that ifland from No 
vember 30, io June 12.

" The number of veffelt that are continually 
wrecked on ibis ifltnd, makes it highly neceflary 
fome Heps (hould be taken by government to fettle a

ol ttnce. At .hrce o'clock io the momiag the wind 
fhifted to S. E. and then died away. Tactidcwu 
not fo high at in Septenil>er, 1785.

'  During the fevere and tremendous gale, the bit 
Mermaid, Hunter, of Glafgow, witb 365 nogQieidi 
ol toba-co co board, drove from ber mooritgi it 
Hampton Road, and after lofing all ber maUi, ft; 
went on (hore at Peg Ifland, in Nanfemond. All 
ine crew were faved, and it is thought the (hip wiH 
be go: off without any damage to the cargo.

   A Spanifh (hip with 4000 barrels of floo/oa 
board, was drove a more off Black river, oear Hia». 
ton, and totally loft; tnd that Itv.-ral pilot bow 
have oeeo feen bottom upward), and it is fuppifad 
the crews mult have perifh.d. One pilot boat wu 
run completely over by a large (hip, and aN oa boui 
perimed."

PHILADELPHIA. Apjl6. 
ExtraS tfa Ittltr frtm an dmtrica* [Hltau* at LH*

btriu. It kit frituA »*d ttrnffttdnt tt Aiin^Ju.
   Through tbe medium of Mr. Horace Mton, 

Englifh mioiller at Floience, I hive lately beta is- 
traduced to prince Cooper, who hu duWt me his 
dometlic chaplain The prince it a great amateur of 
mechanics, and has made one of IB* caoiceli colkc* 
liont of inlliumentt and machine* in Europe. Ia 
order to compliment hit favourite (lady, I proaifci 
to undertake a hydroftatic machine for drawitgvs* 
tar ol it/ilf, which, after great labour and fauitc. ( 
have accompliflied to the fatitfactioo ol nyfcll. u4 
furprife of all who have feen it. The a(« of it ii t» 
raile water from a fountaio on tbe fide of a kill, n 
any height, by meant of two buckets filenedtot 
chain, which runt over a wheel aod axis both beck- 
ets fill at the fame moment the one which ii todc- 
fcend when full, weight three times is much tub* 
other, by being thiice at large, which difchtrgti its 
water by means of a fpriog door, at the fame isfU«l 
below at the other doet above which lalt, *»« 

family or two there. Tbe'eipence could not be ""P1/. weight 3 times at much as th. former, ssd of 

great, and there cannot be a doubt but the New.Eng. <°«' f« defcends and force, the other up«itb ft.»in 

land ftatei would cheerfully j >io with the government P«to « " to "P6" IWO do°" " the *«*e- h*»<11° *" 

here, in bearing fo ufeful and neceffary an expence. « bem .  "£ by thefe meant continue to go ot pip 
The underwriters would find their tccount in cheer- lollly- Thlf hl» ID 8 ' ««d «d. r° *«"  ' m^.t 
l.lly contributing to an expence, by which they »ge«» W «"«  another " _ h'6««'B '".{ M"!l"| .1 

would be greatly benefited, and the lives o( many the. c"'« °J the AP?°.R * BOL i L«."» 
valuable fellow creato/et be prefemd." wn'<h *«» »>  "tended with much more labour. 

ExiraS tfa Itttir/rim a gntl/man al Majtimfum, It tit ExlraS tf m Ittltr frtm Pitlflirgb, J'lj »6.

friinJin Ntwftri, Jiun IJ. " Late accounts from the lalli of MaOuortl

" On our arrival here we found that the eight acre mention, that Saturday the lath iottapt, Dtlort,''|'

lott were laid out on the bottom adjoining the Ohio rife, a parly of C-ippawa anJ Ottawa Indiani

and MuOcingum rivers, which caufed fome of them pofed to be the party of plunderers meoiiotcd |H

	to be twelve miles dillant from this city | therefore, paper of the 191!)) attacked the people at l 

	to expediate lhe fcttlemcnl, and that it may be as and killed two loldieri, and a negrff peloojist

ing on,~bring fully convinced, (hould it be any way compart as poffible at firft, we caufed one ihoufand Mr. David Duncan, that one ot tbe ' D(1 'Illl .w*l^rt

virlent, (he could not (land it, they determined to lots of three acret each to be laid oot on the high led in the ad of fcalping him, aod fevertl °i

keep the land dole on board ii pofliole, till the next land adjoining the city, and finifhed drawiog for wounded, aod were finally beat off withoat toy« ^

morning, to fave themlelvet and tbe ctrgo t but at them yellerday (i majority of the agents being pre. lofs to our people There having beet '"""^

eight in the evening they found themfelves in fhotl fent) this we found to b» abfolutely neceffary, that of any other party out iince, and letters of m*

water, with a heavy fea on Ihore. which determined the people who have come and coming on, might from th* five nations arrived to the fup«" otco ^

captain Chadwell to run the vefTcl on Ihure. They have lome employ until the meeting in July, at informed^bim, that their chiefs were gone <°

accordingly run the veffel on a Tandy beach, without which time fome farther coaclufions will be had.  place wMrre the whole of tbe Indians are to

iJoing her the leaf! injury : but notwithllanding, as The eight-acre lots appear to be eqial at to foil, all go to the intended treaty, it it hoped tneri

tbe tide flowed (he filled with water from the very as good a« land perhaps can be. I and this place to no turibcr interruption or mifchicl doa« b/ ll

Mk« flso had At fea; and aficrwatdt parted aJun- be moft beMtifull/ fitu»ted. the Itad M good as can lici,
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in the afternoon, the powoer-mill belonging 

to Mr Thcmas Roberts, in Lower Merion, luppoled 
to contain about 60 Ibs of powder, was blown up, 
cccafioned by one Richard Sills taking » chiffel to 
empty the mortars, whereby he was driven op to the 
,oof,and fo much hurt that be lived but 12 houri 
after All his cloaths were burnt, Md his flefh wai 
as black as a coal. It is remarkable, about 4 wteki 
aco a mill that flood on the fame fpot was blown up, 
with 150 Ibs. ol powder. Luckily there was no pex- 
fon near it at that time. 

A New-York paper of Tuefday laft hu the follow
ine article:—

.« It was yefterday refolved in Congrefs, that the 
firft meeting ol the congrefi under the new conltiiu- 
lion DSould be at •• Baltimore."

«  On this queftion there were thirteen Mates pre-
. _ ,1 • i> i____ ai.._l.-J !/.__:

. AiMiapolftv Cornhill ftreM, Auguft to, i7t«. 
HE lubicriher <>egs leave to inlorrn the public IrT 
general, and her old cuitomeri in particular, that- 

ontmues to keep a lodging and boarding houlr, in 
Cornhill-ftreet, for the accommodation of gentlemen | 
and return* her fincere thanki to her old friends lor 
their pationagr, and flatter* herlelf, from her afliduity 
and attention, to merit tbeii approbation.

SUSANNA BREWER.
All perfons indebted to the eflate of John Brewer, 

hte of the city of Annapolis, deceafed, ere requcHed 
to make in, mediae payment, and thole who may have 
any claims againft the lame, are defired to bring them 
in .egally prpvcd,Ahat they m .iy be fettled, by' rr - «T—- - - - BKEWr.R, admx.

Hamplhire, in the negative."
A letter of tbe 511 inllmt, from the fame place, 

dyi_ » h is cel^edured by aaany, that, on reconfi 
dering to-day the proceedings of yeflerday, previous 
10 ratifying them, they will be altered, or objected 
to: in coofequence of which, New-York will have a 
chance, and perhaps Philadelphia a lecond "

It is with (angular plcafure that we inform tht 
public, that a child that had been fifteen minute* 
under water a fe» days ago in our river, and wai 
taken out apparently dead, was perfectly recovered 
by lolloping tne AriHitiu pnblifhed by the HUM AMI 
SociiTTtOt this city. A circumftarce defcrvci to 
be mentioned here that contributed chiefly to tne re 
covery of this child. Many refpecUble merchants, 
wbofe ftorei are on our wharvei, have confentrd to 
have the directions of the fociety burg up in their 
compting boafet It wu by procuring fuJdenly a 
copy of tbefe directions in the compting houfe of 
Mr. George Latimer, and fltiftly following them, 
that tbe lil* of tbii child was Caved by Mr. Latimcr 
and othen, without tbe aflillance of a phyfician.

Aug. 9. A Borton paper fays.  ' In the Cato, from 
Fiance, came paflengcr, Peter Otuquette, who we 
are told is a fon to the king of the Six Nations, and 
 horn the maiqois de la Fayette (ome time fiace fent 
to France to be educated He fpeaks tie French and 
Englilh languages with accuracy, and it acquainted 
wi h molt ot the branches of polite education mu- 
ic, ttc. and is on hit way to the Indian country."

PETERSBURG, A*t*fl 7.
7ti Nnu Ct*/}il*tii* rtjiaiJkj Ntrtb-Certlima!
By » gentlemat. from HilKburoogb, Norih-Caro. 

lica, we learn, that on Thurfday lall, the conven 
tion ol that rtate noiOied the difct-fijon of tbe new 
conliitutior  when tne qoellion was pot nn previ 
ous amculmenti. which was carried by a majority ol 
aear one third Amendments were accordingly a- 
greed upon, which are to be fubmitted to tbe confe 
deration ol the citizens ol the Unitrd State).

On Friday and Saturday following the convention 
was debaiir.g on the fubject of b'xing the feat of the 
goveiomcnt of that date and at length cooclu 'ed 
on appointing commifuoccrs, to fix on the mod cli 
gible fhuaiion in Wake county, any wheie within 
ten miles of the court- houfe of that cco- ty, for that 
purpofe. After having concluded 
they aujomntd.

Notice to Subfcribers.

Cbarlr* county, Augult

WHEREAS fome malicious and evil dilpoled per- 
foni have malicioufly, lcan..aloufly and diabo 

lically, to the great prejudice ol me, the lubfcriber, 
propagated fundry fjlfehoodi rtloedmg my conduct as 
collector of the taxes, particularly, tbat my being in 

is caufcd by my converting the 
f own ule, in making large pur- 

the lame, in the town of 
Dumfries, in Virginia.' In contradiction whereof, I 
refer the candid reader to the following icrtific.ite, un 
der the hand and leal of the clerk ol the court where 
it is faid the purchiie was made ; tbe original ol which' 
I have in my poflefiion, lor tbe inflection ol thoie wno 
may choofe to fee it, and in the following words, to 
wit i

COMMONWEALTH of VIRGINIA.
Prince William >ounfy, ff.

I Robert Graham, clerk of the cou t of faid county, 
do hereKy certi'y, that Charles M inkin h.is no convey 
ance I r any Und», tots, or other 4fiate, recorde ' in 
this county within ten years pall. In t> ftimony wh.-re. 
of I have hereunto let my rund, and affixed the leal of 
the fain county, this twenty-eighth day ol July, in the 
thirteenth. year ol the .ommonwcalch, one tiiouland 
leven hundred and eighty-eight.

ROBERT GRAHAM.
i, when this you fee, of tbofe "(Tertioni, thou 

il not !o(K to all lenfiln.uy 01 huu.a 
hand on y ur htart, and ejinfider the 

crusty of thr diabolical fetiche you navetafen, to ru 
in met bl..tt the reputati -n of him, who calls God to 
witnels, n^ver inclined to injure you.

t CUAKLES MANK1N.

Calvert tounty, July jo, 17!!.

THE fubfcribfr being appointed bytb- honouiabe 
chancellor of Mar)land trultee tor Bazil Willi- 

am%i, of Calvert county, an i.ilu.vcnt debtor, icquefU 
all pVtiont having cUinis agiinlt I e laid Williamion, 
to exhibit the.ri legally auih-ntic-ited, l>y the a»d u >y 
ol Augult n.x', othetwifr ihey c.innot lie ratified to a 
divide-.d. I (hall attend^ at tower Maithorough lor 
that purpole. ~ ~

   __ WILLIAM LYLE8.
. f\ J/~^ 
" //*

; » Au K uft to, .

NOTICE is hereby given, th it application will be 
made l>y the fubicriher, to the next Anne .'.run- 

del county court, for a cominilfion to iiccitain the 
boundaries and mark the lines of a trail of lud 
called SCAN fLY, agreeable to a latr ait of

Aquafco, on Patuxent river, July 9, lytl.

RAN away liom the lubicrib r, on the i6th ol 
June laft, living at Aquafco, in Prince Geoigt't 

county, two appr ntice lad», vim. KIUBIN M'.'RIDI 
and ALiXANDha Cuaaiy, about nineteen years ol 
age each } Reuben had on and t^ook with him two Of-

coating coat, 
is a"out five

 WILLIAM-
HAIR-DREbSER,

B FG8 leave" to inform the .J,K» ,,n A ,.,.. 
of the city of Annapjli,. that he earns* o i t'-*) 

above buQnefsin all its different branches, in t te hotild 
next below the Priming-Om>e, and fl itieri himleir. 
that his application and attention to the .lu ie» of tin 
profeflion will merit the countenxn e an I entou'a^e- 
ment of the public, whole favours He molt reiucct u.'iy 
folicits. «a) '

Purfuant to a decree of the high court o| Vchan7ery'of 
the ft.ite of Virginia, obtained lor the Tale ol tUe 
ettateof John Semple, deceafeJ, for the pas me t of 
his debts, will be (old upon the premi les, on Moo- 
day, the Sth of September next,

O N E trad of land, in Prince-W.llum county 
containing about twenty-two acres, on which il 

erected a forge, grilt and law-mill, common, y kno vn 
by the name of tlie Occoquan Woikt. ; his I-it it 
equil to any in the ftite for witer, WOrk», as it Itmda 
on n ivigable water and is tupplied by a urge and con* 
Itant Ihearn.

Allo will he fold at the ahove work*, on the fame 
day, one other tract of lind, fituite on O-coquin river 
in faid county, calle.1 Peyton's Land ._ .vTii ajiothe* 
tract of land, fituate on laid river, near the above 
lands, and in the county of Prince- Willi.irn con'ain. 
ing » 5 o« acre* i and at the fame time arM p| x e will oe 
loll, lu.idry negroes and utenfui, appert .minx to tbe 
faid works.

Alfo w.ll be (old, at the above place and on the fame 
day. a traft ol land, hying in Fairfax county fituite 
on the river Occoquan, and ncai the ab,ve woiki 
containing 15 o acres * 

And on Kridiy, the nth of Septemh«r next wi'l S* 
fold on the i.remifVs, one tra« ot land, fituate on the 
Great-Falls ol Patown.uk, in Loudon ..oun y , O n 
taini. g 6ol acre*, with liberty of cutting wood*on a! 
bout 11000 acre« adjoining thereto, belonging to iliyan 
Fairfax, Klqi allo two other tract* ot lan.l, n;,rtotrw 
Grrat Fall* an'1 in the county ol Loudon, one to tain, 
ing 500 acres, and the other 394 acre*, wiU be lold at 
the lame time and place.

Alfo will be told at Leelburg, on Morl.ljy the i { rh 
ol September next, be.ng tne fi ft day or Loudon 
court, one traft ol land, called Ke.d'* Lan.l, Otuate 
in LouJon counry, conttming aoo acres.  Ulo all t,, e 
lind and ore bauki, purch.icd »y John Semple of 
Tho-nai an   Samusl Aubry, fiiuate on HatowmaLk n. 
ver and on Catocton mountain | and aifo the   igiit >o 
a fmall part within the faid tuSry'i land, purchal d oy 
faid temple from lord Tankerville.

And on Friday the igtb of September next, will be 
fold a: Keeptrttc lurna.e, one tract o» Und, li.unfe in 
II-rkeley .ounty, on the he id of the Siienanjoah F. Is 
called Fri.n .'  ur«.-ti.nk, containing al>out i 3o ' rrs' 
  vllo one other Tuft of lan.l, on the nvrr Patowi 
mick, n-.3t the above, containing about 1600 a.:res" 
whereon is erected a tun. ce cilled K.--.(it'iit<:   ,!<{! 
Wile a traftof Und on the u.iir river, vuig in B ike- 
ley county, (.ontaiiunj a'oout 400 .v rr».__ | n ,5 , v * 
land* will »e fold in tiacli, or divide I to iuit the uur- 
chilei better where they are I T^C

I he pur. hafer or purchateis ol tli* Orcocjuin wnrks 
and th>- land* contiguous tft«n to. and rhc il .ue.; wil! 
b. allowe I credit, upon givin,: bond on intcie.it,' *ith 
appioveil ftcurity, to uay o.e ouith of the pui.h.ta 
n>'«ney in one year, on' other four-It >n two yens ana. 
th-.r'ourth in thte; years, md the rrrnair.ing fou-th 
psrt in lour yen*. The pur.hal-,s of thj oth r unit* 
wi I have one year's credit lor one Inlf of the uurch .|e 
money, md two years lor fie other hall, o i oivn.*-

T H E Laws of Maryland, from 176) to i;!*., di 
rected to lie printed r>y tbe grnerai nlTcml'ly, un 

der the dir'Aion of Alexander Con tee U an Ion, Ef- 
Cjuirr, have been lodged in the different coob.tiet, for 
the luhKribcn, a confiderable limr, of which due in 
formation.hm been given. I am, therefore, under the 
ncceOity of informing Ihofe who have not yet taken 
Ibcir books, that un'els they apply lor them in one 
month from thii date, wan ants will be iflucd againlt 
them, without reft eft, to compel a compliance with 
their contracts, the binding force of whKh has been 
tried before a magillraie and alter a full heiring, and 
impartial coufidriation, judgment has been given in my 
favour. «. , t> 

Aug. si, nil. / FRFDBRirK GREEN.

ANNAPOLIS RACES.

ander had on and took with him, two ftirt* and one 
pair ol troufer* ol olnabrigs, a gray knap't jc^ket, 
and jeans coat, about five (eet (even inches In^h, 
mud pitted with the fmall-pox down look, and 
fnufflrs in his talk M'Bride's relations live in Sun 
berry, Pennlylvania, whither they nny attempt to

Ket, or to Kent county, on tbe ealtern flioie of Mary- 
ind, where Currey ha* friends, though it is probable 

thry will continue together is they were very intimate. 
Whoever takes up laid lads, and fecures Ib'mfothat 
their mailer may get them again, (lull have, eight dol 
lars reward, aod rcatonahlc charges if brought home, 
paid by /^\* 6 w

GEORGE VAUOHAN.

..__-. __-- - ----- »1X1Y GUINEAS,
_ will be run for, over the court* near Annapolis, 

 n Tliurlday, the igth dayofOclo cr next, agreeable tu 
Ibe ru'.ei eftablilhetl hy ihe (aid club, with this altera- 
rioM only, that any prrlon, n t a memtwr of tbe Uut>, 
nay flan his horle, mare i>r ge ding, lor the purle, ou 
paying one (billing in the pojnd entrance, a*»d u* en- 
Oiled to tbe purle mould hi* horfe win.

Thole member* of the club, who have not paid up 
their fu'ufenplioni fully, are requelted to Day tl>*ir r*. 
frxclive balances to Mr. G«t>rg« Mann, at **ii..iirneb*- 
fore the race, who is eotpowered to receive tbe lam*.

Tbe members of the club arc rcqucfted to meet at 
Mr. Qeorg* Mann's, at a o'clock the m rning of the 
race. f

Auguft M, 17!!.

NOTICE is hereby given to ail whom it may con. 
cern, that the ftihlcriber intend* to petition the 

|cnml aflcmbly of Maryland, at their ncit fitting, to 
confirm his title to a tract of land, lying in Worccfter 
cou.ty, Utjin the DotfclDon_pl Williant Hopcwcll, de.

^HVJLANO.

CHARLES
Watch and Clock-

TNFORMS his friends and the public in general, that 
jl he has opened a (hop in Chuich-ftreet, near the 
church, where lu purpofcs to carry on his iiufintfi in 
all its various branches, in the neatelt and moft lafhi- 
o»al<le manner, and upon reaforvablt term*. Thofe 
who plcafe to favour him with their commmds may 
depend that every exertion shall be ufvd to render (a- 
usfaction. /-} 

Annapolis, July a, 17!!. O X_

Auguft sj, 17!!.
ir^OMMITTJSD to ray cuftody, a young man 
Vj by the name of RiualN Mooai, on (Vpicion 
ot horfe ftealini;, who had in bis poifefHon two mare*, 
one a roan ahout fourteen handa and an half high, about 
lour year* oil, which he. acknowledge* to be the pro 
perty of John Baptitt Medley, of Montgomeiy county » 
the other a final! black mat*, about fix year*, old, 
brmdcd on the near buttock, b\at lo oufcure that it 
cannot be made out, (he U about thirteen hand* and 
an half high, (hod before, and has a fore back. Who. 
•ver own either of tbe mare* arc deured to apply, 
prove property and pay charge*, to

4 DAVID 8FEOART, mtriiTof 
< 2>» Anae-Aiiuidcl county.

eery.
/4 JOHN LAWSOM, 

GHOXGE GILPIM. 
LKVKN P JVVELI..

N. B. Should any of the day* appointed for tlie (ale 
of the above land- prove wet, the fale will commence 
on tbe next fan d.tv.

The fale at Leefburg U mentioned in the above art. 
vernfement to be on ihe tj.h of SeptemWr .-ext !w. 
ing Loudon court day | the court diy- happen* on n« 
Sthol September, the (ale, hoftevr, i* to he on Ihe 
1 5th. F->r Ihe land* advetttfed tone fold on Friday 
the i 9 th of^|«.temt>er next, .it K eptrifte, the la-ne 
times o payment will i>e allowed at is mentioned in 
the la.d advert'fc.nent for til* Occoqu.a work* and 
tbe lands contigu jut thereto. A

Annaoo'is. An   .ft s, I7 8l.

VACHEL YATES, 
STAY-MAKER,

R E8PKCTFULLY inform* hi* customers, and 
the public in general, that he ha* removed 

to Princc-Gcorgc's-lUeit next door t > Ur. M<ir« 
ray's, in this city, where he carries on bis bufinel* at 
ulual. «B_ jw

RAN away from the lubfcriber, near No tumliam. 
in Prince- George'* county, on tbe s.-li ot (»it 

mon h, a negro wo lan n».ned r-Q UL, .boot tivcnty. 
five year* ofage, (he i* fomethinn U<i.ier the coin<nori 
Tite, his a dark fpot in the wl>ltc of ore of *r eyes '' 
a f.ar in each cheek, and is about ihr-« cr four month* 
eone with child j had on and took with her two oins. 
brig (huts, one whit* ditto, a nrw^nabng j.ckti and) 
pettieoat, a half worn Kullia r*uc«iig ditio, a .hrtk.r* 
fwanlkin dirt«», a new ,>oin|udo<Jgiound calico hab.t, a 
newcoarleUwnapion and haudktrcliieii it is pr«l. >U 
that (he rmy endeavour to ii.irbuur in Annai^li* or 
Baltimore town. Whoever brings hoiiic the uid fcr- 
»ant, il 'aken out of tlr county, fluli have three 
uoiu-U reward, paid by j w

CLEMfcMT aoLtYDAY,

1 

I
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" On a report of the board of treafurj, to whom wmi 
referred a motion of Mr. Camngton,

RES O L V E D, That Congreh proceed to the 
elecU n of two commiffioner. for fettling the account, 
of The five great department,, to conun.. « due 

""oSnW. That the commiffioner, of account, for 
the quTrter-maller',, comm.ffion.,. hofpualmarine 
.nd clothing department,, with *kc tpprob.non o 
it. board of trealury, commence futt, in behalf of 
the United State,, againft all perfon, in "T of the 
faid department, who Rand *«Vf** *£?$*£ 
monie,, and whofe account, (hall not be lodged 
with the proper commiflioner. within four month,, 
SmVutiffroP« the prefent date, and that .hi, order 
be publilhed in the fevcr.l ftate. for tne penod above
mentioned. , 

J, That the faid commiffioner, be
. .._-..—.- *Q IBQ

Anne.Arundel county, July jo, tjll.

F O R S ALE.
For fale to tne-highcft Wdler, on Friday, th» fifth dav

o: next bej-tember, ...'_ .*„ .'.
ir*IFTY FOUR Totrm the town of Newport, fitu.

ate en Patowrmck river, in Prince-William 1Mm -.--•-- —_......-,.....-,-.._....„ .. <IIIWBH iuun«
ly, and at the mouth ot Qiiantico creek, ahout thru
-111.. k.ln.u n.,a,lr ;.. kjf..lt nl tl-» In.. I... - .1. -

to fuit the chariot, and a, elegant, aco.npi,ati«o.u»u- fc ' ^j, of tol ,acco mj) io,d r,,t |y wlthin ^
ble plated harnel, (with a nag',head a»». ciett^| to urrwe ^ ^ rf ^ ̂ ^ u . § bMe , ^
twoVfourin ^^*.*K^*£?^ «P"'«'"« wi» P""'" th" <".l *"*? °» 'h» U

; h in|aid front, ,»„„, (well, tor trade iitqu.l to a«y upon the nver,and uij-
cVine'priel \' whh tuning .in**™""' S%w««d ™ »•"• """• - " "'" " -' " -—«- n
genteel coUettionof the mod modern anil appiovca ^ ^ry „„„(;« an.) irttile country. »ix ilioulandbot.
mufic j and many oth.r articlet to be fold cneap. ^^ ̂  tol,,ceo have been taken at Dumtr.ea Uuptl

THOMA* KU • iiim *»!»•_ r_ ._,_i^_ T-I.- „.•,,„ . r -, - ;i ,.,.;..< „_ . •—— ~ ' THOM A J RU {UW£ £J ̂ ™" ̂ < gram tra^ if on,,,, onTo'^
N. B. The above property it offered for lale! to, iwit d f th:t t or the Co(mtry, muft be fro*
a debt, of which William Cooke, Elq, ,n' Annapo ... |he m^ Qf ^ Jet^ „ ,t Unt 'it c ,n ^ u *

>, the letitomcnt. The fublcr.ber wa,,ti no part ot tne ye ^^ era( a|jj ^ )ai
, If any perfon .ncl.n.ble to buy, can B^ rfc< „,,„», wit'h approre,| fecur)ty Will he taken (J
„, or ths gentleman by whom^e M .m- f ̂  |ourthj of |he hi)e m p Ne )n
,1 anlwer the purpofe i.itendtd, and U, and'iarrvinB interelt from the d» of fate. «

«V
hai
purchafe moneyUtitfv Mr.""' 1

their refpeflivc office, together with
ftm« -/the fumi doe from individual, in order that

I complexion, «nd about •
COMMITTED to my cuftody, negro WILLIAM 

HLtWELL, alia* Jfc.M, a lurty young fellow, 
f.ty* he it a free man, and thit he letved hit -ime,

• -> _- --I nnk..A ... . M *4 »li« n,ti«r nir, «•;»». k:.n^id«al<> ' '"I 0"1" «" hat'a taall piece cut oV of the under p,rt of hi, right ^'^"..-.i-ThiilTn'.Tnd"^"; other part with 
immediate meaf-re, may be adopted for th. recovery ^ ,„, „ ^ ^er. .^'P^ - h . ba k, n» ^
Of the fame. , . . . on'an ofnabrig* fhirt and crocui trou.ert. 

Congreft proceeded 10 the eledion. and the bal- u aeurej to take him and
Hit owner 

Sheriff of
M. (onainan uun» > ^., ».——. i commilBoner 

or fct'ling the account* of the quarter-mafter', and 
Commitf-me, department, and

Mr. Benjamin Walker wa, elected commiffioaer 
for f:t:)inft the account, of the bolpital, marine, and ,— .--. /• Cloirtnin* department,. thi. f.-rmg, , j hand. 

CKARLESTHOMS'ON, Secretary

county 

near Newport, June at 17!!

Kobert Thulton of OlooceUer county, in V.rginu. 
Hit owner or owner*, if any, are defirtii to uk* hist 
•way in two montlta from tne date hereof, or he *Ul 
be (old for bit lee*.

DAVID STEUART, Sherif. 
Anne ^rundel county, Auguft 5. i 7 SI. ^

JL.
Port-Tobacco, November a, tj*,f. 

TWRNTY DOLLARS REWARD.

R A N.away a few week. »ROj a negro man name<t 
BOH, anouth fix leet nigh, a >ark mulatto, by 

ti..le a lil*ikl'>ntb, and u alfo a rough varpenter , hit 
cloiiu. aie unknown, a, he took with him a variety | 
when he Ipeikt it i. in A loud vo.ce and »e-y carneft | 
hi. In, a ic.ir in the palm of hit right han't. He had in 
his poffeiTum a written pcrraiffion, fignrd by Walter 
Pyi, lii* farmer mailer, to hire himlcll wlierever he 
rhole, and with thii »nd a forged pal* it u likely ht 

I endeavour to m ike In* efcape i he wa* leen at An- 
i during the lalt race*, and went toward* Balti 

more. Whoever will fee u re f e laid ne<ro Bob, fo that 
we pet him again, (h ill receive the above r-.wird, on 
application to nujor )ohn tw.n ol Baltimore, " 
beet Coudcn, Elq ) of Anoapoli*, or the '

up
——..._. ...._. , . old 
niche, high, pact*, tiottand 

and drag!,hi. rtin'er feet wheii he tiou, hi* 
m .ne and tail v:ry thin, rtran'led thui T though tole 
rable Tmatl. The owner it d.-firnl to prove hit proper* 
ty, pay 

w t

Wants employment,
YOUNG mm who hu been regularly bred to 

' U u good accomptant, 
be well iccom nended.

Mount Ve.no. Mar, 6,

RQYAL GIFT,*^ >

KN ,GHT of MALTA,
Two valuable imported j

.

cover mare* an J (enniet at Mount Vrr- 
.h<r cnfui,.g fprin((, for (on account 01 tu 
<afh) thrte guinrat the lei:oo, and t«a
. .... . .- -^_ _-...._ j0| i.:. ......

Nich. and Val. Petrt, Pott

Pi mce-George'i county, July 19, i;SS.

THERR i* at the plantation ot t humas iXitketr, 
near the govei nor'* bridge, tak n up aiartr»y, 

o a bright Iwy M^RK, about t»iee yean oid, trurteen 
lun t and an half hi^h, ncitlier dWVed 'nor
The owner m^y hive her. Clq i 01 /tnn'»ui», »• .... ......—.... „.S J. HV UFONt, and CX). The owner miy n,,

N. B. All maftrr* of vefTel, are warned not to take >nd P^'ng c"»fge*.
him on boanl their vcfleU. ~ "* - —————~——

on proving pro^eity 
»*

1 he fir|» it of the nv;ft v^lu-.Mr race in thr 
of bp» n— the othti is ult.ic belt breed in re Illindof 
Malta

HoYALGIFT (now 6 year* old) hi* incmfU 
in fixe finre he covere t lalt lealon, an I not 
and hard y i maie to witch he w-nt, <n<Aed. 

i heKN tG H T ot MALTA will oc fo 
ol I ru.t l (uinn, about fourteen hand* high, muft i>t;a.

______________ tifully forme for an ab, and cxtiemely light, icint 
- ————— • ~ anu luiizht. t lomiuratively lucakmc reltmalui i 
To be loM at public faie, if not fold at priv.-te lale, on fi oe c ,,.,,,,,. *

the »;th bepteinber nrxt, if lair, it not the neat (air Tnele twoj«ck» feem a* if defi,;ned-for different pir- 
A "V> . , , P°le»» but <qus 'ly valuiblej the firtt, by hi* -wight 

PLANTATION very beautifully fituited on the ,nd 'grelt ft7cl , ,\ lo g , 'mulel ,or' flo^.njb^
a T * •*»• ««outh of the fouth fide ol Jvlagothy river, by pa- draUH |,t } t he other, by hi* aftmty nnd Iprightlineli, 

•*•***/ J ', tent containing one hundred «nd twenty. five a- ir*, more (or qu .krr movement*. Tne value of mulet on K-

F
OR apprehending one of the mod unprincipled or lefi, whereon i* a good dwelling houfe, withaita k toun, ot ,|. eir longevity, ftrengtb, Imdinefi ind eheit 
iellow* in the Ihte of Maryland, a dark mulatto of chimnie*, kitchen, corn-houle aid other convenient keeping, i* too well known to need defcnptiuo. 

Oa«en»mtd DICK, who abfcondedyetterdiy evening i out. houfe>, a very good apple orchard. The foil i* y-«'-vT^kt T
' nd d and well adapted to Indian corn, wheat, rye, JW1 i\ I- ^ i J LJ I 

olTeifion will be ftiven afwr the AV1 ^^ VJ *.^l VX l-< i

4h(9

Silver Oliver
_,.

Or fi «t A *

Reward* '

he five lett eight *

ey-, which 5, very r ar srs1 ot next.
JOHN MERRIKEN. S TANDS at the fame place for two gtuncnihe fca. 

Ion, and two (hilling* and fix-pcrue to the groom— 
'- - •- *.- ...L« k*.nr* t\-f i*n.^j !>..,-..- ...- .—.....„- 

^^"•"••^———•—<^——~—— Thf money, in both cafet, to .- r—-„-..TWENTY DOLLARS Reward. "iei M nur" ue llkea w*y» " uo *aounu *"""*
kept*

R AN away from the fuSfcriber, living in Saint Ma- Good paftare, well enclofed, will be profi«W it 
ry', county, anil ftite of Miry I ind, a negro man halt a dollar per week, for the convenience ol tnofe 

named N A C E, about twenty-hie year, of age, who inclm. to leave their mare, or jenniei, and etrry 
of ad.rk complexion, about 5 f«et 9 or to inche, rtafonaul* care will b« taken of them, but thij will 

hi, cloath, uncertain, at he had many, and very not be enforj * --•-•'—. 
may (hilt them. The atxjv. negro formerly bc- 

igeu to my brother Robert A bell, who lately remov-
r to get on ooar i lo.ne veiui. i f)1 , o Kentucky, and believe he ran away on account 
reward to any perlou who will put Of hi. unwillingnef, to go out wnh him, although I 

lo.that I grt him again, or in purch<fe4 him lome time before, he thinking it wat a 
• i— . -i——.. «.!,.„ «.__/..,_ :-—J—.~ !,.•„ him ,,n,it mv brother fet off.

l«w'neoole on" whom"he would not itnpofe, he rannSfir.'sftsrA-a.'rs.ffs Sh,s.r^.F^,r;r^r''i
will (I've 
him ii»

> will i>« taaen 01 ui"», »«" ••-/ — 
:nfor^->g«inft theft,, efopei, or acc.deati. 
ft JOHN FAIRFAX. QwW.

• H.liimore MO! lo that I g«t him again, or in p,,rch«fed him lome time before, he thinking it wii •;tf»4?^^£s^s ̂ wsriWtswrsa'S—"a*TA"ass«~« w%r..». """"'" Tht-——lfj W1"-p1" 1- y-~
N B All mallert of velleli and oth.r. are foi 

^neS-haVboSliJj o, car.ym, hi, off -t the,, per,, ^ ̂  ̂

Newport, Charle. county, January «j, I7«- 
Tobe RENTED, or LEASED,

T HE ftore honfe. l^longin; to the foWcibefj 
fituated a* above, and within* fmill .dll»f"'* 

a capital tobacco wuehoufe» thli ft«d ui ad'pwl
witli him The above rewaru win «>•?»»' »« •»? »»* either for a dry or wet ftore, or both ; the »ouiejiri 

D. fecuring th. hid negro in any giol <>> that I miy get un(Jer rrnt unti, , he firft ajy Of April next, tut i°«- 
fore- him again, and if brought home the above reward , iwe immediate pofleflion may be e.Hly obmned. rflr 
!"'. and all re*fonable travelling charge,, including what Mmt> UQ app|y ,oj* jf JOHN I 

. tlitIiv* allow,. _____ ^ **•———V——
SAUUEL ABELL, Ytungif. ,

HE fabfcriber. being v.ry a«iouiihatiai«"•«Charlei county, July t. ijlt. acrer. 
dlate payment of what i* d"« them 0. "•«.

THE honourable the chancellor of Maryland having 
appointtd me, th. fublcriher, truftee in l^lial? • r .. «k«_ A i - _ __j__ ^*__ **t /^^IUA**

that they may be ena'Hed to comply
VE»Y f»1u>0le trait of lan.l, containing about men,,, fn ord.r to lacilitate the collection,!alx,ut of the creditor, of Mr. Alexander Ogg, of C.l.ert
6ooacw, Gia»«^ onP; r.

other oui-n«ui*. .™ .——-•r ... 
rich, pro«luce, good crop, of ndun 
.id i. allowed to be ,-referable to 
bourhoo,! of Port-Tobacco - " 
fo,, inclinibl, to rent Uid pV

at Ann.,.ol,,. will 
ftore o, liie Dpck, or ati allowed to be i-rew""!* ^ • "7 •» "?""£. \ oUuJ i of the flid Ogg »r. requ.fted to produce their ftore o, lue Upcn, or at cue u~«. 7 ——.5ts^^S.s-i &j±a^a-jftisSM3£- —• /» . ™.^»^^.

^I- tbef^nUll0n 0.8.CAUSIN. J 0»y.9,.7H. «J the coatt,^~f. ^ -•
( £ l XXV __ ̂ ^A*mA

Printed by F. *ud 8. G R E E N, « the
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